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IrrRoDoclrdf

Atl ftrhtng ncthodr rln to catch wtld rPocl,.l ln thelr naturel habltat-
fn eddltlon to thc terget rpecicr, thrrc actl.vltleg rerult ln the
crtchlng of othcr fhh, elther of tho rJE rpeclcr but unlultebh for
nrrkctlag or of tpecicr wl,th I lmr food or conmercial velue, often
pfrrrcd to lr by-crtcheg. ffhcther tueh crtcher lr. occuLonel,
frcquent or of rcanrler occurrtnci, tbcy lr. uruelly thrown beck tnto
tht r3l lt toon rr thty bevr bccn rortrd end rqnrated froo thr prrt of
thr cetch to bs narlcted. thc gunrlvtl nt: of the dllcerdcd f !!h
drpcndr on thr rpcetcer thc eondftlonr undcr whlch thly r€re ceught end
hm they rr. dlecerded.

Dhcarding nay a reeult from tcchnl,crl llnltatlonr funlnrd by thc acar
or flehlng nethods ueed, whether acctdentel (3.9. brelhdoq^mr or ltorma)
or tntcntlonal , ttq cconoml.c conrtraintr or chol,ces whl'ch the
fhherrnen havt to lahg or frolrr the lcaal or ednl.nl,;tratlve obltgetlong
lnpored upon then.

The qutntlty of fish dlecarded into the rea Lg rubatantlel llnce,
elthough the prectice varl.ee consLderebly, tt Le follmed by vlrtually
eII vesgelg. The serlousnes3 of the probleme to which lt glvea rl.ge
rhould be aaseeged ln obJectlve. terna, whether a! Ioreer of e certaln
amount of I raw materl,al, economlc lorrcr for the eector or rcological
lmpact, particularly in terme of the protectl.on of biologlcal retourcea
and the envlrorunent. Furtlrer problcrne Lnclude cornpll'ence wlth
Comgntty rulea, whtch roakes dlscarding conrpultory, and wl'th ltorwcgLen
Iegttlatlon, wtrlch partlally prohlbltr lt' albelt I'n dlf ferent
clrcunetaneeg.

Thgo problemr Eeln that conrl,dcretlon nurt bc alvea to bennlng
dlrcerdlng in Corrnunlty waterg end to eltsrnetlvc lolutl.onr ruch ta
abrogatlon of certel.n obllgetlonc to dlrcard contal,ned ln ComrrunLty
lcgltlatiori. . Thfi ean be donc only wlth nfrrencr to thtr contrxt ln
whlch discerdlng takee plece, wht le !o fer therc have bcen few rtudteg
of thr prect,lce of discardlng end Ltr underlylng ceuse! or rgtl.nateg of
ltr ertent and any resultg" that erirt lrG rcettcred rnong dLfferent
tcDurc33.

1'hfu report ondcavourr to conrldu the het'uful rffcctr of dlrcerdlng by
Ioohtng et ltr vartour nenl.fectetl,ont end conrl.dert ng thr tcchnleel,
cqrurrerctel end lcgel conatralntr whl,ch gl,vc rl,re to Lt. Stncr thcrc
lr. no rctl'rnet:t of thare, tt then rurv.yt dtrcerdr obrervrd ln
Comrnrnlty f lshertcr end cetlmtttr thtlr relatl,ve nagnltudr whcrc
;ltetlttlcr permit. ft goee on to compar. Comnunlty end lforoElen rulcl
on dl.rcardr to tes hqr cornpatlblc thry rr. and a3letlGt whether
@nnrunlty rulct on flahlng coul,d prohtblt dLrcerdlng end hou rffcctlve
tuch I ben rould be. Ftaally, lt tctr out the verLour lnralble
rrmdl,er for the dLffererrt forns rhlch dl.rcerdlng tekcr.
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Typee of dl,gcarda

the Practl.ce of dtecarding ernbreccc I varlaty of rltuattong which
drpend on the methoda end gear employed, ftthlng zones rnd reaaons and
the merkets in queatlon. A failure to appreclate the dlfferent
rltuetl'ong whlch rrite has led to a number of nJ,aleading
g.nenlintl,onr.

1.1.1 DeflnltLonc

Dlrcerda nay be grouped Ln a nurnber of categorlea, dependlng on the
freguency of the catcheg glvlng rite to them loccaeional, frequent or
rcgular), the gengltlvlty of publlc oplnl,on to the deathg they rntall
( 'renaittve rpect er' ) and thelr economl-c Lrnportance (whethcr or not
rpeeler rre nerketable).

llarketable tpecl.ea nay be diacarded uhen they do not comply with
regulatory regul.rements (exceeding of quotae, by-catch ratea,
prohiblted catch zones, etc. ) or when they are of low commerclal value
(too small or un.ceeptable Ln rppearance or on health grounde). By-
producta of marketable apecles (gute, gonade, heads, rkin, bonee,
bodtee of crabs frm rhich the clarr have been removed) are also
diecardedr often aB e natter of course, even when they could be rold.

By-catches of apecies which lre not rnarketed may Lnclude seneltl,ve
rpeclee (dolphlne, geale, turtlea and rea blrda) ag well as epeciee
whlch do not attract public affectlon (rhrrks, rhellfieh, cte. ). t{hlle
both nay be diacarded, there may aleo be eubgtanttal traditional market
outlete for them.

A further dlstlnction nay elgo be made between thoae rpecies whlch,
when diacardedr may gurvlve caeily (rhellfish or partJ,culerly registant
fl.sh), thoea whleh are unllkely to rurvtvc or whoae chancee of rurvival
ara ellght (Juvenlle flat fl.gh Ln ahrLrnp firherles, Nomay lobeter,
crabc wlthout clawe) and thogc whLch are elready dcad.

l. 1.2 Variationg dependJ.ng on ftshing techniquer end practicer

Dkcarda varyr lefrr€t,imeg to e considerablc cxtcnt, both Ln quanttty and
quallty dependlng on the fiahlng techniquc rrnployed. The quenttty of
diecardr generated by e flshlng rnethod dependr on tts ablllty to teke
only f,tch of marketeblc rlze bclonging to the tergct lpeclee end !n I
rtatr acerpttblr to thr contumer tn trrru of both heelth rnd
.rFglaeranslr- !*hllc vlrtually no f ishlng tcchnigue can guaranter thet
thsrc ryll.l be no dlpcarde, .or!e {potf end llner} reeult ln e nuch locrer
lcvel than slthErr (trawl: rnd dredgea ! . Slnilerly, thr eondltlonr
trndcr ph{ch I flrhl,ng tcehnlgue lt employed arc decltlve Ln dgtcmlntng
tho quanttty of diceerdrl delayr Ln heultng Ln toar.ed gcer ar. of the
utn*lt laqnrtancc beeruEe I l*rge proportlon of tha f l.rh caught tn I
nct whfch Fiae rcmelned lmterrsd for too long stll hlve to be dlrcere$ed
and thr ef fcet qf excregivcly leng trarh f,r rlnl.lar" fhc lengith of
ftehlng tr*pr f"r alro I teetor beceurc, rhcre ftrhlng oa the htgh 6glt
{r fsr h'srnaa eeneumpt{en, only thoer ngnc{,cr rhl"eh e&a td carlly erry4,
aqd rotd ea$ bc .rctrlard .on beard tnd efta cort et gn*eletag - and
6;ppp,pqvlng atrct bt' eovamd rhean-,trlgn *'ro trong. Hencc, beerusc sfri€h.
R*tgen *f, thetrr ftchtng trf,gfr y€aactra tlrh!*ng fgs cr*erdfleb $;y ffurc
atr*c'f,a en bo*rd only dlcrtt eer*gh€ d!!rt$g th f1$*-1 G*yr ef the noX'agC.
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1.1.3 VarLrtl,onr dopandl,ng on zon. rnd ttn

Thr verlettonr Ln dhcerdr erlrlng fron f trhlng nethodr end geer lrr
rggravetrd by thr rcaronal neturc of f lrherl.o end thc blola,glcal
phrnorncne rttendant on rocrultmcnt rnd nlgretlon. thlr ltoan. thrt
dlrcardt vrry frqn onr flchtng ground to rnother (ar door the brcekdown
by rprciu frm the rtocb crploltrd).

Dlffcrlng narhet condltlonr elro nrult Ln verlatlonr Ln dlacerdr
drlnndlng on the port oC landtag. tor rrengrlc, lttractlvr prtcer er.
offcrcd i,n tha tleditcrrenean for ernall fhh whlch would bc dlrcarded ln
thr ltorth 8sr.

1.2 orlglna anrd ceurcr of dl,rcerdg

1.2.1 Ecologlcel conrtrelnte

Drpondlng oa thc pettrrnr of dittrlbutlon of rgechr Ln thclr neturrl
habttatr (deternlnGd by the nlture of rtockg, the tcmperatulG1, the
leaaona end the Bea bedl, flehl,ng nay bc conflned to r rlngle rpeclaa
or targat a number of apeciee. In thc lettcr case, catching a ml.xture
of rpeciea u:l.ng ungelective gear nay rcrult in unwanted rpecier being
teken and then dl.scarded. Thie gltuatlon eannot be lgnorcd, and tt Ls
dlf f tcult to f lnd a rolutloq ( e. g. nl.rsd catche! of Norray lobatcr and
young hekc).

1.2.2 Tcchnlcel conatrelntl

Plshlng getr lr relectl.ve both betwecn rpecl.ce end wl,thLn the relne
epecl.er and thtr gclcctlvlty nray bc noduletcd. Fl.shtng operatlona ere
rubJect to r number of technl.cel conrtralntr related to the gerr uted
and rtorege eondittone, whlch themeelver nay result Ln digcardl, cithcr
occaeionally (e.9. when acctdentg or breakdowne occur) or regularly.
They are an Lnrlnrtant f aetor Ln deter:rnlnlng whether dircardg cln be
rcduced t ot even ell,mlnated altogether.

Althottgh accl.dental loggeg lr3 elwayr llkely, they cannot be fonrcsn
end so lrc dif f icult to evol,d. In thlr they dif fer fron rcauler
loreeg, whlch nray be reduced or .vcn elLnlnetcd altogethcr whether they
tr3 caurcd by fbblng gear (fhell! brokrn by dredgeer flah crulhed tn
ovcrfull rcinc nrtrl or whcthor they erirl .yon beforc thr f lrh havc
bcen hauhd eboerd ( f irh conrlng loorc from hookr or tltpptng frorn
nltef. fn mort caaet, lmproving th. rot or edJuettng thc g.ar Lr en
adequatc tolutton. The numbar of flrh rreapl,ng ney bc reducrd, rlther
by adJuttlng thc hanglng retlo used on drl.ftnctr, by reductng the rete
et whlch lonEltner erc heulcd ln or by adJu*lng thc rLzc and rhepe of
hookr on lLncr.

L.2.3 Eco1clc conrtreintr : . 
.

Econolc qonrlderattonr trG a further reason for dlrcardg. In thc lalt
enalyrl,lt. ..vgEy. declrl.on to .dlrcard nay be reld to have 'lh cconomfc
barle. thit |ncludee declrlonr to compty wl,th lcaal obllgatlonr, whcrc
those conttgrplrting, freud conguc the gelnr Lt 'oftcrr. !o' ttrl rtrkr'
pored by,, peDlltlct.'..Econmrte censl,dsntlont ; nrcrit ift' tiic"' rnori
attentlo4 , beglut-g-. tbcy i ud.Ll.;determlnc whethir any etteniilt to ' lLnf,€
dlccardr cen bc applted or mede to work. Hcrc I dlrtinctlon it to bG
nrde between dlrcerdt on the grounde of low nerket veluc rnd thoro
provokod by llntted etorage or proccaatng eapaclty on bolrd.

l
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lr elready atatedr Dany speciea lre dircarded bccaute there la no
market for them, .ven though an lncreartng nunber of epeclea can now beuledr through nsw proeeael,ng technlguer, or eold, thanks to thedrvclolment of new urarketr. There rrc neny exampler, lncludlng thcrhore crab (reccntly developed ln Francr rnd Ireland for tx1rcrt toSpaln), Galatea (a rccently marketed by-catch of trawllng for l{onraylobater!, grenadJ'eElt blue whiting and horee mackerel lrotd as filletgor for proceasing lnto ruriml!.

l{ar}eteble rpeelee nry rlro be dircarded becaure of thelr blologicalguallty or orr bealth grounds {bacterie content or taetc and rmell}rl'ncc theae factorr have a congiderable influence on prlee. Forcxample, the very apeelfl.c requirementg of the Japaneee narketdetermlne the crlterla for diecarding herrlng and caSnlln flghed forthclr roe- By contraet, lt te the lntnt ln I long voyage et whlch
mackerel caught ln I trawl or a ghark caught on a longltns were taken
whlch deterrninee whether or not they wlll be dlecarded.

Dl'searde of apeciee with a lou narket velue may be regarded as thereeult of the llmlted storage space available to the f ighermen.
However, lDY decigion to store fieh on board, whether or not proceaaed,
funpllee a cqrmercial choice. Any handllng (packi,ng, preservetlon on
board and unloading! entallg a cost, evcn tf only the opportunity cost.
ft would not be rational to procees or store r catch whose aellingpriee did not cover this coEt.

On-board etorage and proeeseing capacl.ty lre necesaartty ltnited aothat fiehermen have to allocate them aa best they can between the
varioue speciee caught, giving priority to those which wilt provlde the
beet return fsr the various factora of productlon (labour and capital).
Hence only thoEe epeciee where the added value ig greateat will be
fllleted or frozen on board.

fn many caBee, the coets of running the veeeelg determine whether by-
catcheg are diecarded or not. The inEtallatlon of blast treezera on
board tropical shrimpera linrits their atorage capacity. Although
lmall, thla le adequate for the volune of ahrimpe retalned, which
conetltute only a emall percentage of the totel catch. Hotrever, the
htgh running costg of thege veggela would rnahe lt unBrofltable for them
to procese apeciee with e low market value, nogt of which are therefore
dlscarded.

1.2. { Legal and administrative congtraintr

fn general, legal obligations are impoeed by the regulationr on the
mlnlmum elze of fishr percentaget of by-catchea, prohibJ-ted zones and
gear and reetrictlons due to eatch quotaa. Thege rulee agsume, often
I'mpltcttly, that f leh whlch are too mall or whl.ch belong to aprotected apecl'ee or one for whl,ch the quote Lg exhaugted wtll be
discarded.

However, there lr a rlek that dlgcards arlrlng from the eeerch for the
beet poeelble ellocatl,on of the faetorg of productJ,on wlll be
aggravated by the rulee and the type of fiehl.ng to whlch they are
applied. The ayetem of management by annual guotaa has an lmpact on
fishing for a single epeclee different from that on fiehing for several
apecl'ea. l{hen guotae for the former type rre exhaueted, the f,isheriea
tre cloeed and the fiehing grounda are no longer worked. Thie is not,
the caae when guotae for e one epeclea have been exhaueted Ln a context
of fishlng for a nurnber of apeciee.
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fhroretlcel celculetloar havr been carrhd out (Anncx Il to ltr.ll thr
hvrl of dl,rcardr eftcr thc cxhaurtlon of guoter ln nultlrgreicr
flrherleg ln 1990. They rhow that thc toy frctor lr how flcett er.
mnrgnd. lfhere thr only restrict,lonc lr. IlCr end quotar rnd
Gora.tpondlng lnrlodr of clocun, quoter lr. urrd up reptdly. If thc
lfrott Cor I gl,vcn rtock lr 50 OOO tonnu, thc tarly rtopptng of, I
ftrhcry wl.th e falrly htgh dlacard rlte, rnd lf dtrcerd obll.gettont rrc
rerlnctrd, Lr calculated to rerult ln dLrcardc over thc uhole yeer
totel.l,lng 7 500 tonnes tn the crse of e rlngh-rpeclea fhhcry and of
30 OOO (the anount of the guotal ln the cul of r ftahcry coverlng I
nunbcr of qreclea (tontlnulng ectlvlty ln the ternc fiahlng groundt.

Introduction of l ryrtcnr of lndivldual quotar would rnablc f tthl.ng
rnterprlaes to spread thelr catches better over the wholc ycar to that
f lehlng gnoundr rould certainly be clored llter. It rculd, hwevcr,
fevour the telcction of lerge fl.rh, slrlch conunand e htgher prtcc
bccauge they offar hlgber processing yhldr, rnd the dhcardlng of
rmaller flrh. Slnce each vesael would reck to rxplolt ltr quote to
begt advantage, the dlecard rate could Lncreace gubstantl.ally. If lt
roae by 13t-15i, for erample, diecarda would be congl,derably hlgher
than under the previoua trnngementg, whether flahing was targeted on
one or geveral epeclea.

Conversely, lntroduction of a limlted fiahing period or a eyrtem of
reagonal lLcenceg for ecsesa to certein fiehlng grounde would tcnd to
reduce diacarde, aince each veEgel uould eeek to make beat use of the
tlme available for it to fish. Furthermore, the season could be fl,xed
at e tlme when the comlrceltion of catchee (large fleh content) or thei.r
biological atate (e.9. eexual maturity, fat content) would lead to few
dLgcarde. Tbl"r could regult in the digcard rate falltng fron, for
example, 15t to 5t, which appearE an excellent compromiee between the
obJectives of managing the fiehing effort and reducing diecarda aa far
rs poseible.

Thig theoretical analyaia sholrs that the effectiveness of any rolution
dcrlgned to solve the probleme engendered by dl,ecarda can bc arrcslcd
only ln the llght of the meagureg applled to the figherieg conccrned.

1.3 Iqnc{, of di.ecardg

1.3.1 Bl.ological and management aepectr

one of, the naln probleme arlsLng from the practlce of diecerdlng fi,gh
concerns the regulation of catcheg and henee the nanagerncnt of flghgtocke. Thig problen lg fundanrental for the Comnrunity method of
rcaulationr whlch Lc based on TACr and guotar. Flgurea on ltndtngr rre
thr only bagle for eatlmatlng actual catcher end hence ftch nortall"ty
end to thqn must be added the . guantlty of dl.rcards. Eguatlng crtcheg
wlth landlngr er?umea:that digcardg are negllglble.

Tho lyrtco currently uaed by the Conmunl.ty to manage rtocks lncluder e
lelf-correetlng tector, tn that TACg lre ret lorrer to compensate f,or
the dlseountl.ng of dircardg. ThLc syaten of 'offgettlng' the rnargin of
crror eonetLtutec only r very partial rolutl.on, gj.nce the proportton of
dl,ecarde varleg fronr lrear to yelr.
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1. 3.2 Economl,c trpectr

Dllcardc of epeelcr wlth l low market velue lnvolve I loeg of raw
metrrlel whlch eould heve been oxploltrd by proeerelng (convereion lnto
Itarch, protetn flcth, cts. I or by rcductl,on to ol,l lnd neal, r method
whlch edde very llttl: velue to cetcher but whlch avoldr dlscarda.
Howsvcr, thc commerclel locser ceuled by dtrcardg et tea havc to be tet
egalnat logsee due to wl.thdrawal of producta from the narket, clther
becaure of the appltcatlon of the rules or on grounda of quality or
prlcc.

1.3.3 Ecologlcal eepects

A dtrtlnctlon har to br nade between thoge rcologleel effectr whlch are
obJectlvely verlflebh end thorc whtch tr. not. Dltcards havt I
growlng polltlcal lnpect, partlculerly on organizatlonr concerned wtth
protection of the envlronnent or conBunerg. Sone of thege bodlee have
attached di-gcarde (whlch they term weate) erlrtng fron the legal
rcqulrementa of the current Corununlty :ystem for managtng resourees.

A number of coneumer bodleg have also epoken out agalnet dlacardg on
the grounds that they repreeent a pointleea deatruction of fieh
benefiting nelther the producer nor the eonrumer ('Coneumers in the
European Conununlty Group', letter of 8 Jenuary 1990).

Htatorlcally, envlronmental bodieE have oppoted the huntlng of marine
marnmalg, elther becauee they ere threatened wl,th extlnction (the blue
whale), because they are blologlcally over-explolted (aeale and fin
whalea) ' becauee nethode of alaughter eppear unacceptable (eo-called
baby sealel or becauae the creaturee are consl.dered to be relatlvely
eentlent (dotpbine). Some of theee bodieg have then extended thei.r
concern to fiehing activitiee reaponal.ble for the deathg of small
cetaceane, pinnipeda, turtlee and sea blrde. Thig hae led to their
lnterferlng wlth a number of fiahing grounda or opposing ftahing
methode (large deep-water drlft netg, tuna aeining) regarded aa
reEponalble for the unacceptable deathe of threatened or eenrlttve
rpeclea. Ultfunate ly, a number of ccologlcal organiaatl,onr lro
expreaelng concernE about the overall ecologlcal Lmpaet of flaherles on
the marine environment, the need to enaurG ruetalnable use of lta
natural reEoureea, and the effect of by-catches and thelr reJecta on
the eguill,brium of the environment or on the benthic fauna.

Although the ecol.oglcal lnpact of fiehtng, by-catcheg and dtrcardg on
the balanee of the mar'lne envlronment hag been much diecussed both by
thoee workl,ng ln the fiehlng lnduatry and the nedia, lt le 1rcorly
underatood. A typical area Le the effect on gea-bed fauna
(lnvertebrates and othera) of trawlg fltted with heavy chalns which are
teen aa churntng up the bottom. The aecusatton of wagte levelled
agalnet the technique of diecarding Lc gomettmes anewered tn terrng of
'reetoration to the lea', ln that the discerded fish provlde food for
other apecles uhtch are also f lshed, but genul,ne environmental benefl.te
tre difflcult to quantify. It lg, however, llkely that the food chal.n
wlll be rkewed ln favour of rcavengerr whlch fcrd on carrlon.

Arselgment of the lmpact of dl.ecards lr further tmpedcd by thc fact
that thcro lr very llttlo docunentatlon on thr typer of by-catchll, thc
guantltiea of diecards caured by auch by-catchee or the rulee {n force.
A eurvey of diecardg ln Communlty figherles 1g therefore neceeaary.
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DrsctRns Ix ooHlturrrr trSEERrEs

thr rtetlrtler evellebh lr3 not edequetr to dercrlbr or rrlct.
pnetrcly the rtatc of dhcarda Ln Corununlty fl.rherl:r ro the followlng
lr rlnply ln overvl,cn urtng3d by ree zonc rnd fLrhery ln ordrr to teke
eccount of geogrephlcel and tcchnlcel varletl.ons e! regardr dl,rcardt.

2.1 Dlscerds ln the llediterrrnean

'2.1. I lrencc

lrthatu of dl.rcerdr by the f,khlng flcet of netrolnlitan lrancr rre
drrlvcd frqn l 3urv3y of l nurnber of flghermen ln the Gulf of Llonr
durLng February 19911 ubich found tbet 2 2OO rmall fl,rhermen mede only
r very rmall number of dlgcarde whlle {5 retnerr cngeged Ln firhlng for
rrnall deep-water fish dlscarded betneen 5t end 3Ot of thetr catch each
ycar, nalnly epecl.ee ultb e' lcrw narket value ( boguea, lprats,
rardlnella, rnall naclerel, etc. ). The atetl.stl,ce for 1986 to 1989
ruggest an annual diseard of 50O to 2 5OO tonnee of rardlnes and of 150
to ?50 tonneg of anchovleg.

Deep<rater trawlerg discard alightly more than geinera (1Ot to 40t
dependl,ng on seasonl, mainly of the above epeclee. fhlg pute diecardr
et I OOO to 4 500 tonnee of sardiner and 600 to 2 40O tonneg of
enchovl,es. the mlxture of apeciee vith r lor^r market value with
tergeted apeciee preeenta trewler crewg wlth a problem of eortJ.ng.
Dlecarde from the 25 tuna seinere were not egtlmated but there la
evldence that they are very rare and ineignlficant in quantl.ty.

Bottorn trawlere go out every day and thelr dlecardg consigt malnly of
lnvertebratee without corunercial value and of lome apeciee of fieh wlth
a low market value (horse mackerel, bogrue end plcarel!.

2.L.2 ftaly

(r) Bottorn trawlerg: i{here fishlng trlpa by Italian vegsels laet a
week, horse mackerel, bogue and blue whlting rre diccarded durlng the
ftrgt flve daya. Subgegnently, theee speciee, which then remal.n freeh,
tre kept on board to be sold aa prime fl.gh. lfhere fiahlng la on a
dally basl.e, there are virtually no diacardg.

(bl Purge eeinerg: Ifo discardg ereept wherr horse mackercl Lr nfted
wlth sardl.neg, which are then dl.ecarded beeauae they are damaged by the
bony rpiner of the horre nachcrel.

( c) Deep-water trawllnq: lnchovl.ec, whlch cotruaand r htgh pil.ce, lre
n3y.r discarded and digcardg of aardl,ncr lre very rtre becautr whcn
prlcer lro ltoor tha boatt do not go to rca. Certeln eoartal flshertca
pnctl,rc deep-water trawllng whlch ronetLner rcrultr ln th. dl,rcerdlng
of nany rrnall rlnclea or indlvLdual firh. Sinco lndugtrlal firhlng was
prohlbtted, dl.gcardr may agaln be occurrLng but thel.r extcnt tr not
knosn.

(dl Larqe drLftneter Italy banned flehlng for rwordfleh and long-
flnnrd tune wlth lerge driftnetg fronr 31 July 1990. Flahtng for
lklpJack tune le etlll permitted, although by-catcher and dlgcardg of
narlne manunalr aseocl.ated wlth thl.s tlpc of flahlng havc n.ver bcen
quentlflcd. Somc 7OO verrelr lre cngeged ln thle type of fiehlng and
they lrc now recelvlng re-equlpnent grantr to lnetall longllnet, f,or
whlch the digcard rate 1r not known.

\
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(.1 Lonollnea: Long-llne by-catchea whtch rre dkcarded inc}ude
nnonfirh, ltlantlc mentel, turtlea (mrlnly Carreta eatrete) and rtlng*.
reyt (elmort 10t of catches ln Sic{.llan flrherlea}. It ls hard to
lrro!. tht chancer of turvival of dkcarded turtles tlnce rome have
brcn rocaptured allve wl.th r nurnber of hookc ln thelr ltomachg.

2 . 1.3 Greccc

(r) frewlerrl There trc no figrurcr
f lrh rlthout emmerclel value ( f lat
rnd declt rater fbb) but exploratory
rlgntflcantly by ground and seasoa.

on dlrcardg by Grcek trawlerr of
firh, blennles, gobtea, gurnardr
flrhtng heg rhown that they vary

Digcarde of under-sized fish which belong to epeciea with a htgh market
velue tre cmall, elther becauee the prlee le ltself hlgh (mullet and
brean) or becauge demand le high (plcarel). Dl,gcardg of underglzed
apectmens of comparatlvely cheaper speclea (hake, bronze brearn and
large-eyed denter) maf reach 3t to 5t. Ratee for epecLee wtth e low
market value rre probably hlgheet, although thl,g dependa both on the
ftehtng ground and market conditions. If these are partlcularly
unfavourable, diecarde of capelan, blue uhltl.ng and horse rnackerel may
reach 5t to 2Ot.

(b) Purse eelnere: Data on diecarde ln purte relne fisherlcr lre
Just es aparse aE thoee for trawlerg. Expertrnente have ghown that
durlng the recruitment period (ilarch-Aprtl) amall eardl,neg caught ln
meghee are deatroyed and discarded. However, the uBe of gmall neehee
(14 mm etretched) for purae seinee would eut euch diecards to about 2*
to 3t.

(c) Coastal flehlnq: There are no general flgurea on diacarda ln
these fieheriee or epecifically on by-catchee of monk seale by driftnet
fishermen in the Sporades.

(d) Deep-eea fishino (Seombridae):

2.1.4 Spain

No dlscarde known.

(a) TrawlerEr t{ith the exception of certain veeeele whose fishing
zones are further tway and which etay at aea for three to four days
(ehrlmping off the Balearic Iglanda and off the igland of Alborln),
coertel tranlera ueually go out for only onc day. li[ogt dlrcardr rn of
lnvcrtebratee wlth no eommerclal value and certel.n rpeclee of low value
fleh (horse mackerel, bogue and plcarel).

(b) Puree seinerer Digcarde by geinerg are nrostly of cnall figh or
onea with a low market value (aardines, horee mackerel and bogue). In
vl.ew of thelr hlgh price, anchovieg are not discarded. Flguree are
dlfflcult to establlah slnce they depend on place and price.

(cl Surface }Lneg: Fiehing for swordfiah uaing gurface llnee entaLle
dlacarde of emall numbers of nackerel sharke and bl.ue eharks and the
cat,chlng of two typeg of turtle, which tre normall,y releaeed slive"
Although tt lg not unusual to catch turtlee with t number of hooke in
thelr sncutha, there ia Eome evidence that hookg arG 'ewallowed' and
axpelled,
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Dl,ecards La the ttlantl,c

2.2.1 Round ftgh ln the North Sea

(r) Enqlleh figherieg: The rltght date on dircard rates by Engltsh
vcraelr collected actrne yeerr rgo by obeervere at 3ea are not an
rdequetc barir for retLrnetcr that can bc ertrapolated to eover the
wholc flrt,. they do, howevcr, ruggest that tho naln rpcclu dircerdcd
rrc whltlng end cod, end thet dlrcrrdc of cod have lncreaced rince the
nl.nlnun lengtlr rrr ralred frm 30 cn to 35 crn. The conclucl,onc of r
rtudy by the Sea Fleh fnduatry Authorlty, flnanced by the EEC, coverlng
trawl and relne net fleete operatlng frorn the north-eest coegt of
England rhould be aval.lable at the cnd of 1991.

(b) Danleh f leherl,ea: The reeultg of l felrly detailed rtudy on
dlccardg from trawlerg and Danlsh selne ftehlng tre rununarl,zed in Anner
fl.l. Specl,ea with a lon market value ln Dennark tre discarded either
ln thelr entirety (grey gnrnardl or almost lo (whltlng, dabe) while
ruch fleh ere rnarketed in routhern Europe. Dlgcard retes for other
rpecl.er (plaicer haddock, cod) vary wldely with that f,or plaice
rcechl.ng 13 nuch ra 42t in ehallow eoaatal waterg where rmall glaice
rre concentrated. Ihe rate for eod (rbout zOtl could be rtlll hlgher
tf flgherrnen conplted wlth the (natlonal) nl.nlnntn .eLze of, 40 ctrr. In
vLew of the poor gtate of the cod atock. large fteh. are rare and many
cod betrreen 35 cm (the EEC ninimum) and {O cra rrc landed.

(cl Dutch beam trawl fleet: A very detailed rtudy of diecarda by th'e
Sean trawl and pair trawl fleet le eummartzed tn Annex II.2. Thie
rhowe that digcardg frm guch fiehing consiat of lerge amounta of
nlscellaneous debris, a lot of dabs ( 61t by weight ir . dkcerded ) ,
platce (2{t diecarded} and sole (9t to 36t dlgcerded). Di,gcard ratee
lre very hlgh for whlting (92t to l00g) because of the small el.zea and
quotae per vegeel and for cod (8Ot ln the plal.ce box and 51t
elcewhetel, flounderg (often approaching l00f) and deep-aea lpecl.ee
taken aE by-catchea (,mackerel , horee nackerel and herrtng, al L
approaching 1001 ) . the discard rates for Beven other apeciee are very
varlable.

(d) Dutch fleet uging paLr and demersal trawls: The study referred
to above found gubetantial diecarde of whiting, cod (quotaa per veegel
end stall fieh near the coaat, discard rateg frm {t to 75t), dabg (by-
catcher, rubstantlal dlscarda: 8{t), pout (88t1, etc.

(e) Scottlgh flaherv: Dlgcarda ln thlc flehery have been monltored
for over 67 years (Annex II). For t very long tlme, ratee, whlch vary
dependlng on the year, season, fiahlng ground and gear, heve been
regarded as subetantl.al. Overall, for whltl,ng they annount to about 15t
for trawlere and 30r for Danieh eeinersr rnd for haddock 15t for
trawlerg and 20t for DanLeh geinerE.

(f) German fiehervr OnIy dlecards of cod ars covered (Annex fI).
These vary considerably depending on the gtate of the etock (up to 53t
by number and 19t by weight) over the period gtudied.

(g) All ltorth Sea fleetg: The lurmrry Ln lnnex fI ahowg that !n 1990
dlrcardc of haddock totalled 19 000 tonncl compared wtth 50 000 tonner
landed and diEcarde of whiting totalled 54 O0O tonneg compared wtth 150
00O tonnee landed. Attempte ghould be made to avoi6 thiE coneiderable
economic loEgr particularly eince in both caEea discards invol,ve. mainly
rmall fieh.
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2.2.2 Bottm trewlr urlng rmall neehee (bean trawl!,ng for ghel.tfieh!

(rl North Sea ehrl,mo fl.sherl.egr Tradttlonelly fishlng for eomnor-
lhrlnpe takeg place tn the tane areaa ea flet-fl,gh hatcherieg (aole,
phlcc, dabl, ete. ) end gadldae (whttlng, pout, otc. !, Juvenllea of
whlch conrtltutc thc bulk of dlecardr. The nature, quantlty and
lurvlvel ntl of those dlrcardr depende prlnarlly on the trawl ured and
thr Deent employrd to rort (by sl,ze) the rhrlmpe on board. Several
rrtlnateg tuggeat I verT hlgh dl,gcard rate although no overal.l. figure
lr evallable.

Hlnce |'telectlve'trerll of the Ageolln type {derlved from the
Dcvlrrner traul ) used on the French Channel coagt may reeult ln
vlrtually no by-catch whtlo l'clagll,c'trawl wlth two rewn-ln pocketa
may fweep uP I lot of young flgh. However, the use of "relectlve'trawlc varleg consl.derebly ln the aouthern tforth Sel. ft may reflect e
deslre to tahe only rhrlrnpe although ruch ftahtng Lg etill wtdely
practJ.sed la conJuncttol ul.th f lshing for flat fleh.

Ihere have been few gtudieg of the rurvl.val rate of dircards. It
aPPears that Juvenlle gadidae and, ln thc crae of flat figh, daba are
the moet vulnerable, with virtualty non. :urvtving discard. Automatl,c
lorters tPPe.r to have t considerablc Lnpact on theae gurvivel ratee
but thelr use le very patchy. In France they are not uaed becauge of
the gmall rize of the ahrlmpera, ln Garmany mechanlcal oacillating
llevee lre eometlmes uEed and ln the Netherlandc, where verrele are
Iargerl I rotatlng cleve digcharglng dlrectly into the tea reduceg
nortall,ty due to rea bird predetion.

Thlc albeit brief Burvey demonstrateg tbat ehrinptng wlthout a
eelective trawl or automatie aorting of the ehrimps engenders enormoua
loeeea of Juvenile flat fiah and gadidae. Thig damages recruitment
levelg and at all eventg constituteg a subgtantial loee for thoee who
set out to catch such species in marketable gizee.

However, thege economic loEeeg should
caused by fishing for flat flah ueing
waterg. The number and high lrower of
thelr lmpact Lt probably nuch greater.

be seen ln the eontext of thoee
non-regulation meehee in coagtal
the veEEela concerned meanB that

(b) Dnqlieh Norwav lobeter fl,aherv (Farn Deepe atock) s fnformation
on this fishery le available fronr the aampling carried out from 1985 to
1990 for the largest fleet (North Shieldsl during the mal,n flahlng
.otaon (October-l{arch} by the IIAFF'g Loweatoft of f lce. fn 1991 the
Unlverslty of Newcagtle began work on a etudy part-financed by the EEC
covering two complementary fleets over the period from January to
September.

The table below ehoute diecardg of Norway lobeter tE eatimated by the
UAFF Programme. Since egtfunated aurvlval ratea elsewhere do not exceed
50t, diecarda of Norway lobater, a species for whlch gubetantial narket
demand exlrta, congtitute I considerable econonie 1ogg.
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Seelon t of cetch
by nunben by welght

le8{/8s
le8s/86
tes6l87
r987/88
1e88/8e

68
64
{6
76
6?

{{
1{
25
53
47

(cl gnqltc t
Obgervatlone carrled out tn 1980-81 ehowed that l9t of Norway lobrter'
partteularly those wlth e crrrpace length of legr than 27 nurl., one thtrd
of whtttng and a number of cclrlnercielly lnportent tpeclel ruch ar dabst
clupeldr, gurnard, plalce, dogflrh, nackercl l anglerf lrh, rayt and
other flet ftah, wero dlscarded. Stnce thegc obrervltlone were cerrled
out, the nesh size hag been Lncreaaed fron 60 lrm to 7O mn ( ln July
1986l to bring theee flgherieg lnto ll.ne wlth tbose elsewhere. There
tr r tendency for the rize of ltonray lobrtcr landed to tncreage but
slnce they are nohr landed whole (rather than aB detached taile)
dtecardg of gmall Xomay lobster aPpear to be grml'ng.

2.2.3 Specialized deep-eea figheriee (herring roe)

(a) frleh fleet: Uost fiahing for herring for roe takee plaec in the
Cettlc Sea and there le ltttle scientific inforrnation about diecardg.
There concern only herring end there are threc poaslble reasons s

The herring is unguitable for the Japanese roe marketr i.e, the
ovarLer are lneuf f iciently ripe. lftren f Lghemen reallze thir they
diecard the whole catch after a quick exaninatLon of the content of
the net rs lt lleg alongaide the veegel. All the herrlng digcarded
!s regarded aB dead.

- The herring cannot be marketed becauge they are too gmall.

Since Irieh trawlerg are aubJect to catch reslrl.ctlone (quotaa per
vegeel and per night or day of fiehing;, fiehermen diecard exceag
eatcheg.

Follor*lng a number of neasuret to restrict or prevent dlscarde, Lt l"g
retimated that diecarde of herring ovor the lart few years emount to
20t of the catch. In the flrrt of the rltuetlone deacrlbed abovc,
flsherleg rre closed untll exploratory flehlng from eommercl.el vesgele
thows that the herrtng Ls urature. In thc second case, a natlonal
neasure was introduced to cloge the fiahery when the zone containa over
50t of herring meaeurlng leee than 25 cm. No aolutl.on hae been found
to the third gltuation, althouEh a reductl.on Ln net aizes end the
coqnrlrory fitting of detectors to ahow the nunber of figh Ln the net
have been propoeed.

A phenomenon analogoue to diecarding takes place on land when there lg
a market only for herrlng roe and r llmited market for herring flllete.
In thlr caae, rurplur flrh ere proceered lnto meal. Unll,ke other
fleeta, Irleh trawlerr do not currently use automatlc lorterr to
reparate fleh by tLze or to eeLect fenalel.
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:i* te reported that, durl.ng the rummer, eertain fact,ory ehlpe fi;-aliirug
:for other deep-water rpecLcel prlncipally horae roackerel, a]"a* *a$:qh
herrlng and nackerel which arc diacarded after rortl.ng elnee 1i:hey &re
demegcd by contact wlth the leterel eplnce of the horre maskerel.
Probably ono thlrd of thc srackerel caught ln thlr way lr dlrcerded.

(b) Dutch fleetr Untll the reeulte of I ttudy finaneed by t,he EEC
lr3 avallable at the end of 1991r the followlng comments are baeed on
penonal notes by obeerverr and prelimlnary re1rcrte. Ehey mainly
concern three figherieg:

Suruner fiehlps for herrina ln the weetern and northern North_ Sea:
In June and July pair trawlerr and freezer-trawlera gometimee fiah r
mlxturr of rdult aDd Juvenlle herrlng (two ystr! old). Frcezer vesrelr
ufc rorterl to reparate herrlng by glrth. Nornra1Iy, dependlng on
market demandr two-year-old herrlng and rome of the three-year-old
herring are dlgcarded. Percentages discarded cannot be predicted gince
they depend mainly on the dietribution of the varioue age groups in the
catcheg. It hag been found, however, that ln the deeper parta of the
North Sea, catcbeg contain J.arger fieh and ao dlscarde rre much
reduced.

Fiehinq of herrinq for roe (Japaneee market): This takee place ln
the spawning grounde of the eentral North Sea (Augruet) and the Channel
(Decemberl where catchee are coneidered to be of the higheat guality
(biggeat eggs! and fishing grounds are totally acceeeible (no boxee).
Aa Ln the caae of the Irieh trawlere, herring which rre exceegively
gmall and Lmmature females are diecarded end mortality ratee approach
100t. Mechanical eortere ('aex machinee'), which are atlll at, the
experlrnental etage, are being developed to reduce the labour needed and
so the coet of eorting herring by Bex. Systematlc uee of theee
machinee on freezer-trawlere could lead to Lncreaeed digcardE of male
herring in the near future.

Fiehlng for horee maekerel and mackerel west of the Britl.sh felee:
Theee fleherieg have developed in recent yeare rs e reeult of
reetrlctl,ong ln the North Sea. Diecardg are intended to make better
use of quotae (dlacards of small mackerel) and, where mackerel and
herrlng are fiehed together, herring are discarded when the quota ig
exhaueted, In the caae of fishlng for horee mackerel weet and south-
west, of freland (second quarter of the year!, mackerel le diecarded
becauee it ie of poor guality at that time of year and fishermen do not
wleh it to be set agal,nat their quota"

(c) Scottls! fleetr Thie fleet too dircarda large quantltlea of
pelaglc rpecies, which vary dependlng on the flshlng aone and ar€
lncrcaelng as mechani.zed eorting permits dlspoeal of herring and emall
mackerel when a veseel'a guota le exhaueted.

{d} Enqllsh and Welsh fleetg: While dieearde of eardinea, horee
mackerel and herrlng appear low, thoee of smalL mackerel apElear to be
higher qpart,lcu!.arly in the box) when authorlzed by*catchee are
exceeded" There are alao eubetantial Clecarda of horse mackerel" aaught
aE a by-catch in eertain fieheriee (e"9" the Channel!.



2"2.4 Firhlng for bivalves uetng dredgea

fn ln attempt to compenratc for the lack of eclentl,fic lnforntatlon,
f FREIiER of Breet hag begun a f ive-year progranne on the af f ect ef
dredglng. It eppears that rcallop flehing ln St Bricuc Bay generatea
Ilnltrd qurntltlca of dlrcerdg, nalnly broken rhelh and rcellopa which
do not nrch the Corrmuntty nlnlmurn tLzt of 10 crr. l{ortallty ls
bell.eved to reacb 10t of the catch cach tine the dredge ig ueed. A

number of non-narketable tpeciee are elso dl.ecarded (crepidules, Jingle
rhells, brittle atarg end rtarflsh).

Belglan bou trarrlcrr rnd Englleh dredgerr flrhing ln the Channel
probably caut€ conslderabl.c logeea of rplder crebr, which rre
nrlnerable at the noultlng aeaaon (15 July to 15 September). Thls
problem doea not appetr to oceur Ln the French firhery, whl.ch 1r cloged
et that tl,ne. Greater power and cpeed of dredgee ney lead to extra
deathe anong diecarde (crushed by water forcel end on the rea bottom
(greater dLgturbanceg to the ecoeyrtem .there!.

2.2.5 Crab figherier

Dleearde of craba frorn pote are often conaiderabl.e and range from 5t to
80t' coqlrklng thore not of r rtandard aize, cleer apecinena (recently
moultedl and edible craba whoge shellg crrry r large number ot
parasites. In the fiahery whieh hae recently been developed Bome 50
mlleg off the River Humber, thoee crabs whlch erc infected by .bacterla
and whoce shella have black epots are diecarded.

Hortality from Euch discards is, however, minimal eo that flahing for
srabg by means of potB may be considered not to poBe a problem, unlike
flshing by drlftnet, where a large proportion of crustaeeans are
discarded after the clawg have been removed. This practlce s6eme
frequent off the eouth coast of the Untied Xingdom (weet of Brixhem and
north Cornwall) and is probably ueual in Belgian bearn trawl fieherieg
tn the 6 to LZ mile zclne of f the eaet eoagt of the United Kingdom.
Ftghernen tn Jeraey and Guerneey have eomplained of gubetantlal
diecards of epider crabg by vesgelg uaing drl,ftnete off the French
eotgt.

Ftshlng for apider crabe using nete may regult between Auguet and
October ln diecardg of epeclmens which, having moulted recently, are of
no cmercl.al value. Their poor physical gtate coupled wlth the long
perlod apent in the net means that most discardg die.

By-catchet of edlble crabs ln netg get for tNy, turbot, anglerflgh and
Noruray lobgter are often aubstantlal. I veasel ueing 30 kn of nets off
wertern Brittany nay capture two to three tonnea of crab per month.
Valuable apecimene (particularly large malegf ere digentangled and aold
Ilve while the bodiee of the othera are dlgcarded after removal of the
clawg. Slnce a crab cennot gurvlve wlthout clane, theae by-catchea Ln
ncte ctuse I conelderable number of deaths. Thls would not be a
problem ln lteelf lf the rnarketlng of clawr elone did not mean that
Iees than full vllue wae being obtained from the cnba.
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2.2.6 Demereal fleherleg ln the wegtern Atlantlc

(r) French trawlerg Ln the Bav of Bigcavl The naLn fiahery
grneratlng dlgcards 1r that for rhellflsh ueing bottonr trawlr on the
netn tldel bank or thc coactal flatr routh of Brlttany or the Glrondt.
In 1989 33O trawlere ceught 2 9OO tonnee of whltlng and S ?00 tonnes of
Nonray lobltcr. only 14r of the lfonray lobeter were lcgr than ZO nm
long (lcngth of the carapacet and ao hrd to be digcarded. Their
rurvl.val retc ls eetlmated at 3Ot.

Cetcher at Juvenilc bale rre rubgtantlel beceuge they oceupy the same
groundr er Nonay lobater and because of thr ty4n of nct used for thtg
flehlng. lhe reports of IcEs working partles on flsherl.es ln aub-areae
VII and VIfI end on hake (Anon, 1990 I end bl ruggeat that ?2.4+ of
heke caught are lesg than the ninLnun legal rize end rhould be
dlscarded. tn practlce, the proportion of rmall hake (underalzedl tn
landlnge suggeets that actual dlscardg run et considerably lees than
70t.

There are some 17O French vegeels trewling prirnarily for aole, hake,
englerf J'ah and cephalopods and aecondarlly for whitJ.ng, pout and
gurnard. AnalyeJ.s of the aize of fieh caught thowg that 29* of the 7
500 tonnea of hake and 27* of the 2 700 tonnes of gole caught ue of
Ieag than the legal size and lot under current CommunLty rulee, ghould
be discarded.

(b) French trawlers ln the Ce1tlc Seal When 60 mm trawlg rrere being
uged ' French veesels f ishing for Nonray lobster in the Celtie Sea
theoretically diecarded, on the grounds of eize, 8Ot of dabe, 52* of
hake and 34t of lemon so1e, not to mention other speelee (Annex II.IO).
l'linimum meeh sizee have increaeed to ?O mnr but the lnitial reeulte of a
rtudy now under rray suggeet that there are stlll gubgtanttal digcarde
of small megrim (6Ot to 65t by number) and amall whittng (lOOt of one-
year-old figh and 75t of two-year-old fish!.

(cl Spanleh deep-eea tTawle-ra ln fCES dlvlglone VI, VIf and VIf f :
Theae fleetg make trlpe averaging Beven daya (VIII,, nlne daya (VII) or
twelve daye (VI l . fhey catch a variety of rpecl.es of which only the
most valuable (hake' anglerfleh, negrtn, Nonay lobgter and other
demereal fish) are kept on board. According to the ICES mackerel
working party in 1989, the guantity of pelaglc apeclea diacarded lg
equlvalent to that retained on board. l{oet dlacarde are of speciea
whlch cannot be retained on board without r eignlficant loee of qualtty
t! far ts human eonsumption le concerned (mackerel, horee nackerel,
blue whltlng). Moet demergal figh under 20 cn long are diacarded
(lloguedet and Perez, 19891.

Flgurea I and 2 ghow the ehort-terrn effectc of lncreagLng meah ri.zee to
60, 80 end 1O0 nm in the hake fiahery in the Bay of BLecay by Spanieh
trawlerl.

fn the long-term, the aging of the hake rtoek witl be stlll more
dramatlc. If the Community regulatlon el,ze of 27 cm were respected (ln
whlch caae all the emall hake would have to be diecarded) percentage
dlgcarde would dimlniah ag meEh eize lncreaged. Naturally, aE gho$rn ln
the following table, theae percentages would be gtlll lower tf the
current practice of selecting by eLze contlnued.
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llerh rlzC (ull 60 80 too
Perccntrgr dlrcerdl

Grrrcnt prectlce
Cunpllance wl.th 27 [tr

l6
32

11
20

I
15

Of courr., thtr goal wlll be echlcvcd Dort reptdly tf tcchnlcal
Dtlrurrt curqllernent thore concernl.ng thc relectl'vl.ty of goar rnd
nlnlnun cetch and landlng l1zeg.

(d! Spanlgh deep-rea lonqllacrr in fCES dlvlrlonr VIr Vff and Vfffs
thrce fleett diecard prlncipally naekercl, horee nrackerel end large
bluc whltlng, although Ln very emall guantltlGl. Dtgcarde of nackerel
enountlng to ea much aa lOt of total catches were recorded by the ICES

meckerel working party (1989) tn rpring (Aprtl end t{ay} but these dtd
not tnvolve under-sized flgh.

(31 Spanigh coastal fieherLeg; Dl,scarde by theee fleets are ulually
negltgible. Seine flehert$en dtecard by etipping the aeine, which gives
thc fleh whlch eseape a good chance of survival unleea they are very
ttghtly packed lneide the net.

(fl Brltlgh fieheries ln the frigh Sea, the Celtig Sea and the
Erletol Channel: The only available data for cod, whitl'ng and sole
datc from work carried out 15 yeara !go. Dlrcardg of, plalce ln the
Irlrh Sea irere esttmated ln 198?-88 to ltseEa the effects of quota
reetrlctione. Data on flehtng for Norway lobater ln the eaetern Irlah
Sca rre nrsrrarlzed at the end of 1.2 .2 .8.

2.3 $urrngly

2.3.1 l{editerranean

Although data on diecarde of Iediterranean flsh are extremely
lncomplete, the figuree available lndicate that, contrary to what the
partlcular featureg of the l{editerranean market ntght suggest (hfgh
average pricee, consunltion of verlr grnall f ishl , discarding Lg
rubgtantlal. It hae been eEtl,mated that French veeeelg alone dlscard
up to 7 000 tonnee of gardl.nea per year. fn each of the four Cornnunity
countrlet (Spainr. Prancel Italy and Greece ) , certatn epecl,es (horre
mackerel, bogue and blue whiting) arc not hlghly regarded and are
dUcarded almoet ts e matter of eourse.

Dl.rcerdr erc practlaed by borth de,nersal end pelaglc trawlerr end purt€
rclncrr, longllnerr and drtftcre elthough the rxtrnt of the problem
vlries depending on the firhing methodg, zones and perl'odr.
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2.3.2 ltlantlc rceborrd

In thr cale of round fish ln the North Eet, the verl.ablllty of dlecard
ratec 1l rxplalned by differlng patterna of contumptloni for example,
Dlnlrh rnd Dutch vegrclr eyetematlcelly dlscard whlting whlle French
flrhcrsrrn rcll Lt. Dlgcardr of whltlng ln the North Sea ere put at
ovtr 5{ OOO tonnet end thore of haddoch at 19 OOO tonnes. Thege
f lgrunr lr. alnady htgh (up to 8Ot of f the Dutch end Gernan coaat! lend would rlle lf nlnlnun cetch tLzes Her. better rcepccted. By
eontnrt, I rubrtentlal lncrsare ln nesh tlzer tn the North Sea would
lrrd to I rrductl,on ln dircarda, ll demonttreted by thc STCF
(Novembrr 1990, sEc(90l 24981.

The uge of non-relectlve bottom trawla, particulerly for rhrlmpl tn the
North Sel, lcadg to aubEtantlel dlacarde of Juvenl,le flat fleh and
gadldae' for whl.ch the curvlval rate appears vcry low.

In the casc of Engllah veegels fiehing for Norvay lobater (Farn Deepe
rtockf, diacarda often exceed 60t by number but the extent of the
problen dependa on thel,r aurvival rate. Deepite rn Lncreage ln meeh
rlzeg to 70 run, fl.Eheriee ln the eagtern Irlgh Sea generate
conglderable discards of fieh and ltorray lobster.

Dlacardg ln deep-sea flaherLee for herrlng and mackerel ere
rubgtantlal, particularly when'herring and horge mackerel lre caught
together and the flguree could be Lncreaaed by on-board sortlng.

Dlecardg of crabs with the clawe removed and of eplder crabe, both of
whom have vlrtually no chance of eurvival, are caueed prlncipally by
drlftnet flehlng.

fn the caee of demersal fiaheriee ln the wegtern Atlantl.c, dlgeardg rre
mainly the reeult of the preaence of Nonray lobeterg in hake
'nurserl.ea" and the uee of trawlg whlch are Lnsufficiently gelective aa
regarde meeh eize. ff the 27 cm nlnimum rize were reapected, dl,gcarde
of hake would exceed 70t. other examplea show how neeh tlzeg do not
reflect the neede of conBervation and reveal fal,lure to reapect minimum
gLzea (Figure l).

Thie analyets demonstratee thatr

guantltle! dlgcarded tre hlgher Ln fl.gherl.er ual,ng trawls, Danieh
retnat or drlftnete than where dredgea, pott and longll.nee ara ueed;

ln the elt3 of purae reines, diecardr vrry onomoualy dependtng on
how they arc usedi

flehlng wlth rmall meghes ln 'nurserill' ln coastal zones seems
rGlponslble for gubetentlal, dlscardg of JuvenLlee, whlch sntall
subetantlal cmnerciel loaaes to the Lnduatry.
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3. rEB OBLTGAITOIf lio DrSClnD lrD I DrSCrnD BIX

Glvrn thc .xtrnt of thc pnctt c. of dtrcardlng rnd ltr harmful
rffoctr (weetege of reu natcrlelg, bed rtock Danagetnentl, way! of
f lndtng l rolutl.on to tt rhould bo found, Slncc Noney her rdopted r
poftcy bannlng dlecardr, prl.orlty rhould bc given to rrrerrlng the
rffrctlvcnctr of ruch r poltcy rnd whcthrr tt could br appllcd ln thr
Cmunlty. To makr ruch ln l3rcrlmant, thr Comrrunlty ngulrtlonr
govcrnlng ths legal obllgatlon to dlrcerd Ln cmrouatty wetcrr nust
flrrt bo rnelyerd.

3.1 Obllqatton to dlecard Ln Gmunitv ueterr

3.1.I Cocrnuntty hgel obllgetlonr

Cowmnlty regulatl,ooa rntall, tnpll,cltly or expllcltly, l nurnber
of lcaal obllgations to dlacerd. tfl,thout rirhing to provide r detalhd
legal classlficatl,on 2 | nuabcr of diecard typee may be identlfied
rccordlng to thG obli.gatton fron whl.ch they rtrm.

ft was the need to define dlrected flahing according to target
rpecl,er and f ix mininrum catch rlteg whlch led to compulaory discards
brlng lntroduced. Tbe ycqf nature of firhing, regardlege of whether it
tr mono- or multlspecieg, means that the compoaition of catchee cannot
bc known until the fiahing gear ie hauled ln.

(a) Regulation on technical meaeures (ilo 3O94186): An analysie
makea lt poeaible to identify five typee of discard as followe:

to conf orm with the nininura percentage of target speciee
(directed fishing) for the minimun negh rize;
to conform with the maximum percentage of protected :peclee i
to avoid catches of undereized fiah;
to avold out-of-zone catcheei
to avoid catches using forbidden fiahlng gear.

Thr flrtt two rr. lald down ln Artlch 2({) of thr Rrgulrtlon,
whtch mrktt tortlng compulrory ln ordrr to rltmlnrtr crtchu of
Rrotet:trrl rpcr;lrr In fx.ltrtt of llr llrrrr:ont.r9rl lrlrl rilryrr ln llrrrrrr I,
rhlch drflnrr the 'authorlzed terget rpectcr' {dirccted flrhlngf.

The thtrd reeulte from Artlch 5(3!, whlch layr down that
'Undlrllzrd flrh, cruftrclrnl rnd nollurcr (... t rhrll br roturn.d
kmrdlrtrl.y tg tht ttt', rnd that thcreforc thry clnnot br ntalrned on
boerdr or ba tranehlpped, landed, transponted, rtorcd, told, dtrplayrd
or offered for rale.

Flnally, lrtlcle 6 of the Regulatl,on layr down thc obttgatl.on to
dlrcard telnon and rea trout erught outridc thc l2-mtte Communlty llnlt
(4 nllcr ln IIIa) or caught vlth I trawl with ,meeh rlzs rnallcr thin 70
trttl, whlch tradr to dlrcardr to rvold out-of -3ono catchoe rnd dtrrcardr
to evold catchce url.ng forbldden fLrhlng gear.

Artlcteg 7 and 8 ere further examplee of digcards to evoid oqt-
of-zone catches of herring and mackerel. Ll.kewlae, Article 9(11 inplles
compulaory dlacards to avol,d out-of-zone catcheg of herrlng tn a box Ln
rubarea VIf with I tolerance of 5t and digcarda to avold catcheg ualng
forbidden flahing gear tf the guantlty of thc protected apeclee caught
wlth purse selnes exccedg 5t.
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In pract'lce nlnfunurn sLzet lre determlnad by IcEs on e prolrcoal
f,rcm tlri:r STiiilp tr-,klng eccount of the rize at whlch the ftah harrs & ?g,b
oF- 5OB chance CIL belng retatned by nets whoge mlnimum nesh sl,ae i,s
o6-;funal. HowG"-riltr, thera lg no ryetematle revlew of thtr minlmum f$.eh
el"ao when thts elssh rl-ze lncreateg. fn eddttlon r cholce nurt be nade ln
tt*qa clre of multlrpeclcr flahlng uring revenl ncsh lLzcs. FlnaIIy, the
n{nlmum fteh etzee of catchea do not alwayr correapond to thoge ret ln
thc narket place.

(b) Sequlatlon on the loqbook: An cstlnate of dlgcarda !e
provl'ded for at polnt 15 of the Conmuntty logbook (Annexe: I and ff to
Regulatlon llo 28071831 . Annexeg IV end V (pointe 2.4.3, provlde for the
declaratLon (optl'onal for Conmunl.ty waterg and eonpulrory for NAF9
watere) of the quantJ.tlea of fteh diacarded, ln kilograma llvewelght or
ln another unlt of Eersure.

Although the Reguletlon laye down that 'This Lnforrration Lg
provlded for gcientLflc grrpoaee only and Lg not taken Lnto lccount for
ths calculetlon of quotar', conunente by Conununity lnepectort ehow that
flshcrrnen only rarely declare thelr dl.acerde ln the NAFo zone (where
ruch declaretlone ere coapulaory|, rnd that they never do for Communlty
zoner (uhere auch declaratlons are optlonal ) .

(cl Requlation on TACg and qrotag: Article 5 of Regulation
No 3926190 (1991 TACa and guotast impllee an obligatlon to dl.ecard by
laytng down that lt lt prohlblted to retaln on board or to land catchea
from etocke for which TACe or quotas have been fired except in slx
apecial caBeE. To aurunarize, theee obligatLona result ln varioua typea
of digcard, the nogt important of which are rs folrowe:

dl,acard of species whose quotae are exhauated;
discard of speciee whoee ehare of the TAC available to the
cormunity (not allocated by quota among Hember Statee) ie
exhaueted;
diEcard of all apeciee other than herrlng and mackerel ml.xed with
other epeciee and taken with netE whoee mesh eize lg greater than
32 mm ln Regiona I and 2 (or 40 mnr ln Region 3), whlch are not
eorted either on board or on landlng;
diecard of ell apeeiea other than herring and nackerel not mixed
wlth other apeciea and taken with netg whoee meeh sl.ze le lesg
than 32 mm in Reglone I and 2 (or 4o nrn Ln Reglon 3), whlch are
not sorted either on board or on landlng;
diecard of hering caught with a gmall-meeh net, tf nlxed with
sprat, sxceedlng lOt of thr total comblned welght or 5t lf ml,xed
wlth other rpeclee (Artlch 5(2)ll
dlgeard of mackerel exceeding lOt of the total combined welght lf
mlxed with horEe-mackerel or pilchard (Artlcle S(l)(v)l;
diecards to avoid out-of-zone catehee of herring (Arttcle 6);
diecards to avoid out-of-zone catcheg and catchee of aprat ual,ng
forbldden fiehing gear (Artlcle 7 | , and of eprat and herring
(Articlc 8 ! r
discardg to avoid out-of-zone catchec and dlecardg to avoid
catchee uaing forbidden fishing gear for any trawl wlth a meeh
slze of lees than 100 run ln the 'cod box" (Article 9).
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3.1.2 Jurtlf Lcatlon for thc legel obllgatlon to dhcard

An rnelyrlr of thc r.rtonr bchtnd Comrunl,ty regulrtlonr rnd of
thrlr rccltelr revealr rdro of thc Jurttf,tcrtlon for thc obllgetlon to
dlrcerd, rlbrtt only ln gcnrrrl trmrr lr for rxemplc, thc followlng
ncltalr of the Regnrlatlon on tcchnl.crl n lrur.r (Rrgrlrtlon (EEC)
lfo tO94 /861 r

'to onrure the prote.ctl,on of narl,ae b.l.ologlcel rcgourcal' (flrrt
reclttl ) ;

- 'increlaed protectLon of nurgery lr€ar, tn partl,cular of role and
plater, rhould be provlded for' (etghth recltsl) I

- 'certlln ml.ntmum landing rlges thould be lncroucd' {tcnth
rccltalf.

Cotmrunlty regnrlatlone Lmlnse the obllgation to dlrcard ln order
to dl.rcourege f tshlng ectlvltler whl,ch run againet thc prlnclples of
the conEervatl,on of narl,ne resourccs. However, the lnpltclt goal of
thla obllgatlon Lg to deprlve defraudrrr of the frult of thclr fraud.
By reklng operetlonc whlch do not comply rtth tlrc ruhr un.conomtcal,
flghermen are to be obliged to abandon flehing grounds ln whtch only
Juvenller tre to be found and evoid flahing dlrected towards rpecies
whoee guota 1g exhaueted-

The baeic aesumption le that such an obllgatlon leade to a
ltmitation of the overell fishing effort for young flrh or rpeciea
whoge TAc hae been ueed up. The diecard inventory for Conununl,ty waters
lhowa that thig Ls not neeeeaarily true. In nany caees, parttcularly i,n
nultLspecles fiaheriee, fiehing olnratlona are conti.nued at
profltablltty levels which Justify their pureuit, deepite the htgh
dtgcard rate.

However, there ie an obvioue contradiction between the obJectlve
puraued and the meana uged to achi,eve Lt. Furtherrnore, fishermen
themgelvee frequently queetion the obligation to dl.ecard flrh whlch are
elready dead end which could produce a cormercial proflt. Thl.e has led
to the poesibility being conei.dered of banning discarde In Conmunlty
waterc aa they are in Norwegian waterg.

3.2 The ban on discardg Ln lfonngl.an aters

3.2.1 lfoneglan Regrulatlon

The Norwegian rules (Artlclc 2g of the amen&nent of 2O.LZ.19BB)
on teehnlcal meaeures f,orbid, gince 30.6.1990, the dl,acard of ten
Itockr Lnvolvl.ng aeven apeciee caught ln the t{omegtan Economic ione
(eod, haddock, galthe, redfl.gh, mackerel, herrlng ud snelt). They do
not forbl.d the diccard of gutttng producte. lhlt ben applter to all
vilgelr r lneludl,ng Conununlty vessele, f irhlng to the north of letltude
620 ll.

Coneequently, digcards of the
banned ln Norveglan waterg, whereaa
appll,er. ft ia forbidden to keep on
uhorc catch guotar er. exhaurted, or
ln rectLon 3.1.1.c).

seven flgh apecLes concOrned lre
ia Cormunlty naten the oplnalte
board undersl,zed f leh of tpecLee
Ln r number of rLtuatlonr tet out
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lhe dLrcard ban Lr Prrt of Nonray' r f hhery nanagement poll.cy.
ftr PurPote 1g to nlnlmize catcheg of underelzed fLrh, by authorlzlng
the landlng end utillzation of thege catchee ln order to:
- prevcnt the logr of ugable rlw naterlalel
- upgredl rctcntlftc data on thc berlr of whlch the fACa tre

calculated by taklng all flch caught Lnto account;
- lchl'rve bettcr contervatLon rlncc all ftgh caught count egeLnat

the quotas.

For completcDsftr ln enalyr.lr of thc tf fcctr of thr l{oneglan
dhcard ban ought to trlt eecount of thc dfucard practieer of Norvegian
f Lrhemen prlor to ldolltl,oa of theae rulel. In the lbeence of ruch
tnformatlon lt can only be aeeured that thc rane prinelplce governed
the .rne practices for both lorwegian fleherl.eg end Comnunlty
flrherler.

3.2.2. Adaptatl,on of Comrnunl,ty rulea

Glven the dlacard ban tot Conrnunlty vcteelg operating ln the
Norwegian Economic l,one, four optlona ue open to the Comunlty:

(a) to allow vegsele returnJ.ng from Norvegian waterg to land and eell
( eubJect to compltance with mininurn 'nrrket' sLzee) for human
conaumPtion all catchee made ln thoge waterg, lncludtng fiah
under the minlmum size lald down by Communlty leglel,atlon on
technLcal coneervation meaaures, as well aE fish caught beyond
quota llnitg;

(bl to ellow vegEelg returning from Nonegi,an waters to land and sell
( eub j ect to canpl iance wlth ninl.mum 'narlet ' llzeg l for hurnan
consumptl'on all catches made La thoge waterge lncludtng fieh
under the minimum eize laid dryn by Conununlty leglelation on
technical conservation Deasurea, but not fish caught beyond quota
ll,mltg (eolutlon preeently enforced) ;

(cl to adopt complementary leglelatlon to reduce the poeeJ.biltty of
comrnunlty legielation applicable ln Ltg saters belng
circumvented. This legielation could make tt eompuleory for
veeselg to declare the compoaltlon of eatcheg on board, lncludlng
the guantlty of underelzed flrh, r! roon as they leave the
Nomeglan zone. lt tt rrere posalble to admlntster and apply guch
legielatLon, tt would llnit landlnga of undergized flgh Ln
Corununlty porta. In additlon, tt would cnable l.lember Stateg to
cloEe the fishing season before quotaa ere totally exhaueted by
antlcl.patlng by-catchee ln NonregJ.an wetuel

(d) to adopt a regulation elml,lar to the Nonreglan, bannlng d1ecarde
ln ConmunLty waterg. Tbig optl,on Is aBaelfed below.
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3.! poaalbl,llty of bannlng dlscerda ta Cmunlty raterl

3,3.1 Arrclemcnt criterla

!:hr gucttton rs to whether Canrnunlty ruler rhould bc emendod to
brn dlrcarde delnnde on the effeetl.venesa of ruch I ban end whethcr tt
cln be tnrplcatcntcd. ltr cf fectl,venesr can be nelgurrd egatnet
btologlcrlr ocologlcal, economlc and gocl.al crLterla. How relI tt can
be lqilntod dependr on technlcel, adml.nlrtretl,ve, .conomtc end
rochl flr*orl.

Ttrc 1f,rrIron of rny ben on dircrrdr of undenl.zcd f lrh or f tth
rubJrct to guotar coverlng all the rpeclcr fl,rhed ln Comrnrnl.ty watcn
ryould br to rolvo the large nuarber of problenr ceurld by these
dllcerdr. Thercfore theae problema determlne which algegament crl,terla
lrc to bc uced and the context Ln which they arc t3t.

(a) Biologlsal and ecoloqical crl.teria: The effectl,veneaB of a
ban can bs measured in terang oI the reductl,on Ln the rlw material
loraer it produces, the percentage of young fl,gh it Etves untll they
rcech I mlnimurn catch rize, and the reductl.on of catcheg ln €xcess of
guotal.

It can also be neaeured against the regultant Lmprovernent ln catch and
Itock essesBmentg, aince landinga will then correepond to cttcheg.
Finally, lt will degend on the impact of the ban on the environnent,
r1.3. on by-catchea (whether of geneltlve rpeclea or not), and on the
conrervatlon of marine ecoByetems.

{b} Economic and gocial crLteria: The economl,c effectlvenesa of
l neraure elmed at reducing dieeardg can be neaaured ln termg of the
Lncreaee ln the net turnover of fieherieg (productJ.on, proceaaing and
narketing) that it Lnduceg. Thig may result from an increage Ln the
volune of productlon, tn increaee in the average value of thlg (due to
en Lncreage in the average fleh rlze of cetcheg, tot rxample), or
grcater poaelblllties for extracting value from the product.

On th€ other hand, the increase Ln net turnover may be offeet by
ln lncreage ln production cogte lmpoeed by ehangea in fiahlng methodg.
A dlgcard ban poli,cy will be more readily accepted and regpected Lf the
technicrl nodiflcatlon cogte involved ere low and the economic benef,lts
for producere hlgh.

f tnallyT legialatlon will be all the more acceptabh rocl.ally,
end therefore polttically, tf the way -the regultent cogtr and
edvantagea tre dhared out in the fiaherier rector is not percel.ved to
b. unJurt, rlth:r 'bserurc tt createe lnequallties, or ;hifts extrtl.ng
lnrgualltbr lproblems of rclatlvo rtabllltyl .

(c) ldmlnlgtratlve acceptabllitve I rcJect ban har I grceter
chance of belng accepted lf tt Le ersy to snforce {atnpllctty}, whlch
nrcrnt ln gartteu),ar thet the control cogts for the edml,nlrtratlon
rcaponslble for eppl,ying lt mugt be low.
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3.3.2. Ageeagnent of the effectt of r dlgcard ban

( a l Ef fectl.venegs r f n the rhort tcrn t dl.rcard ban would lcad to
an Lncreeee in lendings of littlc or no cormercial value, whlch would
nducr rlw matertal loraeg. A large part of thege landlngs could be
nduccd to oll and meel for feed, unlegr provlelon werc nrade to eell
underglzed fteh or non-quota catcheg to extract greater value from
thcm. In order to prevent cuch trade from Lnducing producere to go
looling for these cateher, lt eould bc done for the beneflt of the
general cmunity end not of tndivldual producerl.

Ia tlre longer term, producere would edopt flrhlng gear or ftrhlng
rtrategler naklng lt poeaible to ninlnlze undergtzed flrh cetcher
(tncrcaae ln negh rlzeg) or non-guota cetcher (aelectlve ftrhlng gear,
boxer) ' end thLr all the rrore repldly tf lt provided the lncentlvc of I
conmerclal advantege. The problern ln there craea Lr the cost lnvolved
ln lmprovlng f ishing gear aelectivlty, edoptl.ng more eeleetl,ve f lshtng
gear, or changing fl,shing strategiee (zonee, periods!.

fn the extreme case, a dl,ecard ban eould entall euch high cogts
for converting fiahing methods or veEgelg that it leade to the
abandonment of ecrne figherles. Since nrodern vegeelg are freguently
deeigned epecifically for one fishing method, any change in the method
could make maJor etructural rnodificatione neceaEary (deck layout,
engines). Furthermore, changing the method could lead to an lnerease ln
the crew's workload, if not make thelr work coneiderably more arduoua.

The theory that a discard ban for undersized fish, 1.€. fteh of
llttle conmercial value, would lead lnevitably to flehermen not
catching them, ig baeed on the lmpllcJ.t assumptlon that each flsherman
hag a personal interegt Ln refraining fron catchlng them. Thle
aaeumption only holds good if every fieherman ie penallzed for hie
catchea of undergized fish or catcheg ln excess of the quota, not only
by a aignlficant reduction ln the value of his catchee on landlng, but
aleo by t reduction ln hla ehare of_ TACs and guotae. ff all flghermen
were to be penalized for catches of undergized fteh made by 3ome of
them, by t reduction of collectlve guotas, lt lg doubtful whether the
fell ln indlvidual turnover would be enough to encourage e veesel to
change fiahing zone
strateglee ) .

or Ltg fishing methode ( fiehtng gear and

The outeome of thie diecueslon is that a ban on digcard practicee
would not be reflected in an lncrease Ln rverage flgh aLzea caught and
therefore ln the lverage value of catchee, although thle le an
egsentl,al obJective of the ban. Except ln apecial clrcumgtanceg, the
blologleal, ecological and cconuric effectiveneaa of a ban could well
be ll.mited.

(b, Abtll.tv to be implementedr There Le e risk that a dircard ban
would be applied inadequately or lneffectlvely, not only ea a result of
the largc number and complexlty of ruler already ln force, but also
becauae only thc detection of dircardr by I duly appolnted obaerver
could Juetlfy the lnatltutlon of proceedlnge.

It le imposeible to prove a posterl.orl that diecarde have been
made. The absence or low proportion of certaln apeciea or flgh gLze
categorl.ee in e particular veegel'e landlnge proves nothing slnce the
compoeltl,on of catchee doea not obey preclae biologlcal lawe. ft also
dependa on the relectl.vity of the flehing methodg ueed.
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on the other hand, catching a forbidden epeciee (becauee the
quota ls exhaueted) or a fieh emaller than the minimum eize cannot, be
coneidered a prl-ori to be a deliberate infrJ-ngement. For moet Community
fi-gher|es, it ie virtually imposeible to know the comtrroeition of
satchee by speciee (multiapeciee fiahing) or fieh eize (mono- and
multlepeciee fiehing) until they have actually been made, i.e. until
the fieh lands on the deck.

The introduction of a discard ban for catches in exceas of quota
would therefore invalidate the TAC and guota eystem, gince fishermen
could always continue to land unlimited quantities of epeciee eubject
to quotaa and clairn they were looking for species not subject to quotas
in multispeciee fisheriee.

To provide an incentive for producers to miniml-ze their catchee
of undereised fish or thoge in excess of the guota, should a discard
ban be introduced, their percentage in catches could be lLnited. For
examp!-e, the Norwegian regulation providee f.or the administrative
confiscation of undereized fish on landing and the institution of legal
proceedinge in cases where a tolerance threshold is exceeded. The

adoption of such a policy would make it necessary to conduct continuous
sampling of landinge, with the obvious high eosts which that involveg-
It aEsumes that the discard ban would be applied effectively, although
experience shows that the national authorities are reluctant to impose
penalties unlese the authorized Iimite are maseively exceeded.

Furthermore, at the meeting of the Advisory Committee on
Fisheries on 30 November 1990, European fishery Lndustry
repreeentatives, asked about a document describing diecards inr

Communlty fieheries (XTVl399l9O of 1.9 November 1990) ' stated that a

discard ban would reguire an increase in TACs so that including
diecardg would not penalize producers unduly, whereas the STFC

recommende that TACg be reduced for most stocks -

For all these reasons, the Community fishery inepectore (DG XfV-'
C-3), at their meet,ing on 14.2.1991, agreed that a discard ban in aII
Community waters would be very difficult to impose and imposeible to
police. This is demonstrated by the problems in applying the ban on
degaseing by oil, tankere, of which there are f.ar fewer and which are
much easLer to monitor than fishing veseeLs in Community watere.

4. (}VERAI.L STR.trTBGY ON DISCARDS

f n theory, the eimpl,eet response to the probleme posed by digcarde ie
to ban them. Howev€r, it ie not poeeible to propose an outright ban
for all Comruunity figheriee. If meaauree banning discarde are to b€
acceptable and effective, they should be taken only under.certain
conditions, as regards both economice and controls.

In addition to, and to a large extent complementing measures to ban
diecards, there are a whole range of instruments which can be ueed to
cont,rol or even remove the digcard problem. Such measureE have been
discueaed in the preceding page.s. The scope of and grounds f or theee
measures are analysed in more practical termg in what followe: the idea
behind each one ie discussed, its purposes and limits assessed and
implementing measures proposed.
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Baal,cally, the lngtruments Ln questlon have three purposeas
to ellmlnetc cetehcr of indlvlduab llkely to be diacarded,
to makc thc rulu whlch gtve rlrc to dlrcardr mor€ flsxiblr,
to creatr rconoml.c condltlonr ln whlch thr unrold part of cetcheg
can be rcducrd.

{.1- lltnlnattng catches of lntentl,al dlrcardr

The begt way to reduce dLreerdg lr to prevent catchee of flgh whlch the
f Lshernen rill no't Jraalr. Th.tr can be eehLcved either by bannlng
f tehtng ntrere I rnd whern] the f igh wbich nust be discarded are
parti.cularly numerous, or by usl,ng nrore aelectl.ve flshlng methodt.

4.1.1. Peroanent end teoponry borer

(a) Prlnclplee: Permanent or temporary boxer could be egtabllrhed ln
rreaE with large concentratLong of rmall fiah, conmonly grouped under
the generJ,c term nuraery, even though thtr tcrm hag a morc epecific
mcanlng for blologlsts. ThIa could lndlrcctly beneflt other enlmal or
vegetal epecler shi.ch conservatlon Le reguired becauee of thelr rtatue.
Communlty rulee already lnclude guch provieionB, but they could be put
to fuller and more varied uge.

Greater variation could be introduced by deflnlng boxeg where not all
f tshing lg banned, but only f iahJ.ng with the leaet gelective qteax I
partlcularly trawle ueing derogatory negh rlzes. fn order better to
control acceaa to such areasr licenaing arrangemente would be
particularly useful. fn addition to etrictly defined boxes, aeneitive
areas could be introduced, where direct practl,cal controle on fiehing
would be applied. Such areas could be cloeed whenever catch
compoeition ie unsatisfactory, partieularly when there ie a danger of
dieeardg.

fn addltlon, the definltion of eeneitl.ve treas ahould be extended to
Join Btrictly ecological conel.deratlona to fieheriee management
obJectlves. The two aepecte could cven be combined when creating
regervea situated in nuraeriee, whlch would lead to the creatlon of
repopulatlon areea based on tn lnterdlrclpllnary approach.

(b) Evaluation: Such provieione would be partlcularly eutted to the
probleme of diecardg related to niniruum sizee. They would alao make it
poselble to control certain typea of discarde for cournrercial reaBona t
ler for example, when fiehenmen are specJ.fically looking for fieh of a
given eLze and/or gender. They would algo go solne way towarde meeting
ecologlcal concerns wlth the overall proteetlon of the marlne
environment, ln particular the impact on the benthos of dragged gear
guch aB dredgee and beam trawlg.

Such provlelone poee potential probleme of fal,rneea, llnce some

flghennn mlght be nore affected than otherr by regtrLcted tcc3lt, and
dlffl,cultlcr ln nanaglng the nore dclicatc procedur€.. However,
rolutlong can be f,ound to theee problems.

(cl Implementatlon: Before theee measurea ctn be implemented, the
ecientiflc establielment wiII have to be consulted in order to carry
out a review of geneltive areas and the provlalona guitablc for each
one and the Regulatlon on technlcal meaaures wlII then have to be
amended accordingly. The Hember Statee and the fiehlng lnduetry muet
be conEulted so that real-time procedurea for managing certain
eeneitive areaE can be organlzed.
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In additton, ttudiu rlll be needed to rcflno the blologlcel end
technLcal knowledgc rcgulrcd. Thir prefuppoger that thc Comnl.rrl,on her
thr ncce3rrry meant, partlcularly f lnenctal reaourcs!. Ihc rcgt
rtrelghtforward wey of cnsurlng thla would be a rubrtantial lncrcere Ln
thr budgct tot blologl,cal rtudhr. Lertly, thr contrlbutlon nade by
tt w trchnologlu, prlnarl.Iy that of ratcllltes for rurvrlllence of
boxu, nult br enalyrcd.

l.l.l. Develolreot of relectlve fl.shtng

( rl Prl.nclplsrr lblr guretlon har I rcarulrtory erp,rct rnd l
rclcntl.f tc end techntcel rspeet. Thc reonocrle eepect wtll bc deelt
rlth lltsr.

fhe noct obvlous component of the reguletory eapect lg rn lnenage ln
mcsh rtzee and the optlon of making certal.n devlces and rlgglng nethods
conpulrory, guch as aquare-meeh aectiong. However, it Lg abo ll,nkcd
to the gueatlon of boxea referred to above, the regulation of ccrtetn
dragglng rethoda (meeh eizee, gerr dirnengions, LrnmersLon, etc. ) end the
.ncourrgement under certain conditione of technlguer ruch rs
longllnlng.

As regerds the retentlfle and technical espect, it will be neeessary to
promote the required etudieg on gear and detection and ldentlfl.catlon
technlquee.

(b) Evaluation: Increasing mesh sizeg and reguiring the flttirrg of
devicee to mahe trawle more eelective wtll greatly reduee digcards of
Juventlee. fmprovlng detection techniquea wtll aleo help, and could
also reduce discarda motivated by cmrercial conetrainte, for example
by Lndicatlng the uneuitabitity of a ehoal before it lg caught. The
regulation of nonEelecti,ve dragged f ishing methods would help timit
dLgcardg of flsh damaged before nete are hauled in and the capture of, I
number of sengitive species (birds end marine marunala).

fn the long run, the main difficultles of this approach will lte in the
poltcing of certain rulee, auch as those on relective trawlr. In the
short term, two different probleme are poaed by gaps ln tho avallable
techntcal knorr-how and the reticence of f ishermen. The latter problern
ig eapecialJ,y acute in l{ember Stateg whlch have no gtructuree or
programmes for reeearch into gelectivity.

(cl fmplementation: Prlority must be given to research on Lrnprovtng
relcctlvity. Thlg will regul,re adjuatmentg to the prlorlt,ler for
rtiearch tenderlng procedurc3. Above all, tt is neceesary to undertahe
rtudieg whl.ch lre lrore technical than ecientlfic in nlture, clearly
rlreltytng the tlpe of work to be done. fn thig care elro, the
tlrrpleet rolutl.on uould be rtgnlf icantly to lncreage the budget for
blologtcel ttudLes. concertatl,on wlth research establlshmentr ln the
l.lcmber Stetor nugt alro br rtepped up.

In comblnatlon wlth thege meraures, the ground must be prepared for an
enendment to the Regulatlon on technLcal neasures givlng clcer
preference to aelective technlguee while removJ,ng certain reetrtctlona
on lcceas. At the BUne tlme, there is a need to curb the develolment
rnd deplolzment of nonsclectlve ftehlng methodg ruch tr flxed n.tf,
whtch have to date received only summary attentl.on. Thls could algo be
accompllrhed by amending the Regulatl.on on technlcal measure3.
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a.2. Reductl.on rn copulrory dl,rcerdt

1.2.1. Greater flerl,bltlty of the ryateo of lACe and quotas

( t ) Prlnclpleg r l,laklng the ryrtem of TACr and guotar moro f lcxible
could focur on two rlamentrI the LntroductLon of nultl.annual and of
nultlapecies fACa. In both casea !n overrun on a quote for a rpeclea
for one year would be poaelble provided that the overrun le offcet by a
rcductlon ln the quota for another rpeclee ln the .ane group, or for
thr .roc rpeeles thc following ycar. Tranrfcrr would bs rortrlctcd by
r ryrtrm of penalty coefficlrntr. Thlrc two wryr of maklng thc ryrtom
norc f hxlbl.e would put ln rnd to tbc pnctLcc of dlacardlng f lrh
becaure the quota for I speclea hac becn overrun, whlch rtill glvee
rtse to by-catehee when flshlng Lg changcd to another rpecier.
Safegruard claueee would be requlred to prcvcnt overruna froar belng
accumulated one year after enotherl ruch eleurer could be llnked, for
example, to the eituation of a partLcularly rnrlnerable etock, and would
Iead to the total cloeure of entl,re f iaherl,eg under certain
cl.rcumetances. Such clogures would certalnly end the lnducement to
diecard preeented by the ruleg currently tn force.

(b) Evaluation: Thege stepa to enhance the flexiblltty of the rystem
will be all the more ueeful becauge they underll.ne the multiepecies
nature of fieheriee and becauee lt lg difftcult to aet exaet annual
IACg.

Excesel.ve flexibility could weaken the ayetem of TACg and quotas to the
point thet it becomeg lnoperable. Very etringent rafeguard claueee
muet therefore be laid down and effectively applled. Any coefflclente
llnked to poaelble tranefers from one etock or year to another rnuet
aleo be clearly deflned. If guch coefflclente are too prohlbltlve,
they could give riee to a new forn of digcarde.

(c) fmplementation: Thie Ldea, which was Lntroduced in the 1991 cFP
report, muet be developed and speclfled. The rclentific eetabliehment
and the fiahing induetry must therefore be involved in order to develop
the idea, rt least in the form of pilot proJecte, and the rulee muet be
defined very precisely. fn addition, all the neceasary ateps mugt be
taken to enBure that lnllcing beeomes egually effective, othenrige the
neur flexibllity could Lead to the destructl.on of the ryetem of lACg and
quotll -

1.2.2. lll.nl-oun eizee, by-catchea

(a) PrLnciplee: The currcnt obllgatlon to dircard certaln underglzed
flrh or by-catcher exceeding thc percentag€t lald down for ccrtaln
typea of flahlng could be llfted. There lc no gueatlon of allowlng
euch catchee to be narhetedr es that would be tantamount to ebandontng
the rules on catch compoaitlon. However, in very apeciflc cases a
reetrictl,on of minimum gizea eould be enviaaged and apeclal rulea on
ralcr could be conel,dered.

Such rn approach would no more than eupplement thoge dlacuased above,
ehould efforte to encourage boxeg and gelectlve techniques be
lngufficlent to prevent eltuatLone whlch perpetuate catcheg of
undersJ,zed flsh or exceseive proportiong of by-eatchel.
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(bl EvaluatLon: The danger of ruch
grrdually loed to rbandonlng rulce on

ln epprorch lr thrt tt could
nlnl.nun rlzee end by-catch:r.

Dl,reerde could be rcduced ln thlr wty, but only et the prt cr of glvtng
up the offortr already nade to reduce catcher of Juvenllrr. Thc ute of
dcrogatory nerh rtzrr woul,d no longer bi rertrlcted by tht nrlcr on
cttch comporltlon rnd could thcrcfore bscqnc wldetprcad, wlth no nornf
of dLrcoureglng thc u.G of the hart rclectlvr poealblc tnwlr whcn tt
lr conerclelly dcglrebh to cetch fry.

(cl fnplgmentatlonl It 1r nec'Eggary to Jdentlfy the tl.tuetlonc ln
rhlch thlt approacb rould bc Juatlficd, tt only for rxperLncntal
1 ryPotrt. to thlr cndl, thc oplnlong of th. Sehntlflc end lrchnl,cel
Cmitter on Fl,lheriu end thc Advieory Conmlttes lre needcd. Clorer
llnht must elro be ereated wlth the market regrulatLone, lf only to
prcvent nerketg fron belng flooded wLth catchcr of rmall flrh.

4.3. Develolnent of an econmic contert ia rhich dlgcardla ig
unattractive

f ,3.1. Ilprovlng tbe returrr on catchea

( t ) Prlnclpleg : There are trro ea;rectr to thc cf f orts to tncrease the
proportlon of catcheg nhl,ch can be rold: f iretly, technl.cal
lmprovementa in the prcsewatLon and/or procee:Lng of certaln rpectr,ea
and eecondly, aaleg promotion to develop certain markets where
poaeible.

The flaherl,es to be tergeted would be thoee Ln which I large part of
catchee are nade up of low-value specler. Art effort ahould be made to
ldentify auch eituations, but some of the specles directly concerned
are already known, such as whitlng and crab ln the North Sea. l{arkets
already exigt ln gouthern Europe for ron€ of theae apeciea, luch as
crtb. Specifte mention rhould be nrede of the fact that tmall
lndividuals of some speciee, euch as Nonray lobster, do not deep well,
and therefore do not sell. Lastly, if a greater proportion of catchee
could be toldr it would be poeeible to reduce diecarde of legs
marketable partr of certain figh: the Conununlty currently Lmporta fleh
rcla' when maJor Conununlty fleetr do not keep the roe of theae rtme
rpecier.

(bl Evrluatlon: lleaeurcl to funprove the preaGrvation end raleablltty
of rmall lndlvldualg run the rlgk of Lncreaelng cxploitatlon of the
correaPondlng groupa of rpeche. Solving the problen of dlrcarrdg ln
thlr wry runt the clesgLc rlsk of prmrpttng othcr forag of
nlrcxploltatton. ft ir lnportent to refraln from ov€rcmphatlzlng
n€asurer to promote certal.n rgecl.es, and to do nothlng whlch rntght lead
to magglve lncreages Ln cetches whl,ch wlll have to be dlalnaed of at
artlflclelly htgh withdrawal prLccs.

( el frnplementatlonr ft would be poaaible et I very carly ttage to
rxaml'ne the deel.rabtltty of launchlng prornotlon canpetgnt Ln
partlculerly favourable cagea, lnd to organlze the dl.geemlnation of
Lnfornation rlth a view to ereating the neceaaary commercial channelc
where they do not now exiet. At the lame tLme, mlcroeconomic gtudleg
rre needed to define the conditiona in whl,ch digeards would no longer
be commerctelly vlabh for fighernen. Laetly, the neceEsary resoursea
nuet bc nede avallabh for reeearch on pr€eervatlon and proceralng
trchnology. Thlr wlll requlre the deflnltlon of clear prlorltlct ln I
vory wldr fleld, whlch In turn wlll requlrr the tervl.ceg of I group of
lxpcrtl.
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1.3.2. tdaptatl.on of vesaek to relectl.ve ftehl.ng rethodr

( r ) Prl'ncl'pleg r DlccurgLone rhust cov€r not only f ilhlng gear, but
alro veeeelg and how they tr€ fitted out. Shore lnfraetructurel could
elro be lncluded ln thlr mearuro, ln ordcr to help cut landlng rnd
tranaport coatr and rcctrLct operatlont whLch nlght degrede tht guallty
of producte, ruch !a ccrtel.n luctl.ong. Howcver, theae nattert wlll not
b: dLecugeed ln detal,l here becauee they belong ln a nuch wider context
than that of dlgcards.

In all of tbe abovE-$entloned crse8, nersurar could be nandatory or on
rn lncantlvc balig-

Gcar: Ihe questl.on of banning or restrictlng certal,n gear hag elreedy
been raLled. However, lt would algo be poaslble to create Lncentl.veg
for fishermen uelng the most selectLvc nethods, oven wlthout
contemplatl'ng financial ald. Thtg lr already the caas wherc eelectlve
93ar le not eubJect to certaln regtrLctl,onr on rccegg, ln eccordance
wlth the rulec referred to above. Thir loglc could be extended in the
ellocatlon of aceess and catch rlghta.

Bqul,lnent: fnprovements in automatl,c eortLng, which brlng inunediate
econmic gain, aleo encourage diecardE. Thls llnkage reguiree cafeful
handllng, wlth the economlc benefitg and dangers of edaptlng the rulee
belng analyaed ln each ce8e. The declglon reached Ln the caae ot
sorting equllment ueed in pelagic fieheriea llluetratee both the need
f,or action and the difficulty of achlevlng the necesaary preclaion.
llhlle reetrictione on rorting equipnrent uould be coercl.ve, all attempta
to improve the means of ldentification before capture rre the reverae
of thia negative coin. lfhat should be encouraged therefore le not
lncreaEed efflciency of acouetl.c det,ectlon trchnlgues but theLr ebtltty
to determine the compoaition of ehoals (epecJ,ea, or even length) before
capture.

Vessele: Although veggele are generally multlpurpoBe to a certain
extentr 30 that they can ewitch to more or lesg selectlve ftahing
nethodg' auch flexlblllty hae limits. Some veeeelg are more gul,ted
than othera to eelectl,ve fishing. Veggela which have inedequate
capaclty for paeklng and/or tranaport in relation to their capacity to
catch fieh are likely to pose l high rigk of dtgcards. Longliners, ln
contraet, ate more satigfactory. Likelihood of diecarde le therefore a
cri,terion which should be given more importance in current end future
l{ultlannual Gul.dance Planr (t{AGPaf .

(b, Evaluatlon: As the heading of thlg paragraph funpllea, the
noaturea dl.acugsed above tre designed to target commercially motlvatcd
dltcarde. Attentlon lt therefore focueed on petagle flehericr, by-
catches wtth demersal trawk and nets. Regtrictlve measures ghould be
Judlclout to t. not to lmpede teehnologleal progrGar. Howevcr, caro
nurt br tekrn to onlur. that porltlvrr D€alur.r do not rcgult ln I lort
of nall,en or diagulred rubridies and do not rcnder coerclve &earurcr
ulclegg.

(c) fmolementetl.on: fn thls caBe aleo, fleherleg ghould be ecreened
to ldentify the aPProPriate aeope of restrlctive and incenttve meaaures
and of measures concernlng gear, equlpment or veseelg. Economirts havc
a vltal role to Play in analysing the factorg determlning indivldual
behavl,our.
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a.a. ?he need for Lntegrated ectlon

{.1.1. Godlnetlon of dl.fferent lngtnrreBtr

Itn dtf fcrent epproachce dl.rcurged abovr nurt be combl,nrd ln thc
drflnl.tlon of en ovcnll rtretcgy. Each of thr ruggerted rcrnedhr wlII
bf &or. or lccr ef fectlvc dependlng on the tg>e of dl:card end ltr
clur.. Thc posslbiltty of bannlng dbcerdr eltogether rhould not b.
dlrcountcd, shan ruch rn rpproecb 1r uscful rnd yerrentcd. fhr rotrch
for opttnel rtflclency alro neanr that tt nurt be posetblc to cqnbl,ne
dlftrrrnt rpproeches to the rartre problem, ll,nce therc er. nrny fornr of
tynargy.

1.2.2. faclusl.on ln ln oyeralt lnltclz

fhe questlon of diacarde cannot be lgolatcd f,rom the other clcmentr oC
thc CFP. The problern lr belng eggravated by overexploJ,tatt on, whtch
rrplal,nr why large f tgh have become extrcrncly tcarce, Catchcr lre
concentrated ln rectorg where emall fieh lre abundant, rlncc the
portl.on of catchee whlch does not ureet the minfunurn aLze regulrcmentg
muet be dlscarded. The acarcLty of reeourcee ig exertlng euch ccononic
prea.urs on f ighernen that they cannot evol.d typeg of f tehl,ng whlch
Lnvolve naselve discardg, even though they are themeelveg appalled by
thlr practlce.

The cholce of management toolg ie aleo cruclal. A pure guota ryatem
poees a greater risk than a procedure baeed on llcenceg. Thl,g would be
ell the nore Eo if a ayetem of lndividual quotae were uBed.

It ls alao Important to place the problem of digcards ln the broader
context of the CFP so ts to make sure that cornbating discarda et all
coats wlll not lead to other formg of mieexploltatl.on and wagtage. the
llkely undeslrable conseguencea of the dl,fferent solutiong muet be
enphaaized. for example, if the minlmum rize requirement were
abandoned, more rmall Juvenilea would be caught. Thig could lead to
di,gartrous overexplol,tatlon but with, lronLcally, no digcardg. tn raeh
clser therefore, measurel to reduce dl.ecardr must be resn ln theLr
overall context.
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ooneLuslox

ft lr hoped thet thle relnrt w111 brlng hme the trngrcrtance of the
problem of dlgcardg to thore who were hltherto unawaro of lt. Whtle
lalmcn tend to be tndlgnant about the Lreue, caIllng for raptd and
redlcal roluttons, thorc who heve bcen lnvolvcd ln flgherlec for yearr,
rnd therefore khow about the problen of dlrcarda, rocretl,met ruccunb to
netgmatloa. Thle report prolroses a middle path regulrinj tuctdity and
PCrfgvcrtDce.

The flrst rtep Lg to cniourage debate, and thl.r re5rcrt ean help towarda
thh. Ihe Lseue le blghly cmpler ead debete cannot be avol.ded lf the
problem ls to be solved, rlnce eooperatlon 1g regulred from all thoae
lnvolved. lmoug the forumg for guch debate lre the competent
conunltte€s, tncluding ael,entlflc connrlttees. The Cournrleglon wlll be
reeponslbh for organlzLng ruch coneultatl.ong. Detalled legal work
wtll alro be reguired to analyae what amendmentr nrugt be nade to the
rulea.

However, certain meaaures must be undertaken Lrunediately, well before
the digcueeione have been completed. The first atep, the lmportence of
whlch cannot be overetated, 1g to obtain the baaic data. Effective
policiee cannot be forurulated without exact Lnformation. ThlB Le true
now and w111 remain Bo. The problem of dl,acarde will continue to
arl.ae, perhapa in different formg. A euetalned effort will therefore
continue to be needed to obtaln the data wlth whlch to keep track of
the development of thig phenomenon. To date, thig aspect hag not been
streesed strongly enough, partlcularly ln the keepl,ng of logbooke.
obtaining up-to-date information ie therefore a priorl.ty.

The preeeding paragraphs aleo show speclflc problena rhleh warrant
lmmediate decigione. Corresponding pilot meaaures will make tt
poaelble to gain the neceeaary experlence.

In additlon, efforte muet be made without delay to promote reaearch,
glven the time regul-red to complete auch work. Alongatde the
conrultatione end eoordination ref ered to above, the Commiaeion muat
develop an lntegrated plan, wlthln the framework of the AIR prograrune,
covering all aepectr of the problerne of eelectLvl,ty, from blology to
economice, lncluding the technology of gear and egul.trment . The
Comml.gel,on muet aleo have at ltg dieposal the means needed to rapldly
lnltlate the necesEary technlcal etudl,ce r either by drawLng up
contracta and subcontractg as reguired, or (whlch Le tn no wty
contradictory) by encouraglng cooperation with reeearch egtabllrhmente
ln the l{ember Statee.

Oncr the general dl,rcugslon has deftned poselble eolutlona morc
prcctaely, once the legal basle hae been rpeelfl,ed and once gufflclent
cxperlencc has been galned frqn pllot nea8ure3, lt wlll be poasl,ble to
punuo a vlgorour rtrategy, uelng the rolutionr beet rulted to cach
problrnr to echleve elgnlflcant regultg wlthln the context of a broader
pol lcy.

User
Rectangle
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SUttlttRY

SC.TI.E N{D OO}IPLEXITT OI TIIE PROBI.EU

A cdmnn featun of fieherleg k thc dlrcardlng rt tca of
cnlturer whlch hevc lltth or no proagect of rurvlvlng. Tho rprcl,cr
dtrcudcd lnclude thore not nerketed at ell, rone of whl,ch (tnrrmela,
btrdr, turtlesl rtG. I cnJoy considerable publlc rynpethy elthough the
rnv.lrorurntal drawbackr er. not conflned to then alonr (cf. rherkrt
brlttb rterr, lor urchLnrl ctc. ). Slnchr nornelly nerkatcd arc
dlrcerdrd, too, for crr- Tilc rrhen a partl,euler rcarulatl.on epplllr or
narkrting problrrm rrlrl. lr r ruh, thc rbob rnlnel tr dlrcerdcd but
procmrtng rt rca crn noln thet nst only thr vlrcrrt rnd/or hred lrg
thrown back' but ronct|nm thc naJor pert of I ftrh or rhrllflrh, wlth
only thr htgh-velue portlon belng retel,nsd (r.9. whltr uurch nret ot
rcallopr, creb clewc, 3tc. ).

Digcarde are a feature of fieherl.es worldwide, the outstandlng
cranlrlc belng tropical rhrlnp flshertee whlch, ell told, cach year dump
e total estlmated by the FAO at 5 nllllon tonneg of fish.

In Community fl,chert€Er too, discarde lre comnon although varylng
fron case to ease. Accurate figurea are rarely evalleble, . but two
rran6rleg wlll ret the leGne!

In the l{orth Sea haddock f ieherlee, dlrcards grlte oftcn crceed
what lr kept from cach haul. Digcardr hevr been cetlmeted
overall for 1985 at 460 nllllon tndlvl,dualr compared wj.th
landlnge of 5O0 ntlllon.
fn the Bay of Blecay/Celtic Sea area, hake discarde in 1985 lrere
eetlmated to be 130 million aa against lendinge of 110 srllll.on.

The problem ig not confined to one region. The two examplee
above concern regions 2 and 3, while shrJ,mp fisheriee lnvolve ConnrunLty
fleets ln varioug parte of the world. The l{edlterraneen too la
affectedr even thotrgh ln that region the ruler do not make diacardE
mandatory and the htgh pricea obtalnlng there reduce nrarkettng
problemsl dlecard rateg of l0t are common.

Vlrtually no f lahery ig free of dlscardiog, wlth the except!,on
perhapa of pote. Sqne fiehtng techniquee preeent I grcater threat
(towed geart trawls and dredgee), but even the longline takeg unwanted
rpeclea (turtlea, rayt, etc. ) . Catches Ln purse gelnea can, be darnaged
by the preBence of "trough" flsh (horee mackercll, end tt lt not elwaye
portlblt to cneurc thc rurvl.val of flah luroundrd by e ttlnr whlch lr.
lntcnded to be releaged. Glllnets creatr problemr of e dlffrrcnt order
eltogether fron thorc crcated by drtftnetl.

It rculd be lncorrcct alro to ray that mall-acalc or tnduetrlel
fleherlet, or lnghore or dlctant-water fieherl,ec lre relponslblc for
nroet dlecardr. Problemg vary from one gector to enother but occur ln
ell. Dl,ttaat<et:r fkherler hevc th€lr oun problena, llnked wlth
keeplng on board, erpeclally from the early part of a ser voyrge, thoee
rpeclee of low corarnerclal valuc. They generally operate ln deep-lea
waterg, however, while lnghore fiehertee operete Ln sectorr whl,ch
freguently conrprlre concentrationa of small fleh, varlour narunall and
tea blrdg. Digcardl by largc dletant.+atcr veaaelr can rslch
rpectacular proportlone, but those of Lnehore trawlera, often ftehl,ng
undor rpeciel exemptl.onr or Gvcn unlawfully, rr. frequently eppelllng
ln trrrnr of thc numbcr of Juvenllcs. tletr ret cloge to thc seashorc
ern tekc catchec of aenalttve apecles; Gep€ctally blrdsr that can b€
rlgnlflctnt.
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REASONS FOR DTSCARDS

Thcrc ar. two Lrnnredlrte realonr why dlscarde take placc, thc
f lrlt l! I ruult of obllgrtLona contel.nrd ln rcArulatlont, end thc
lccond on grounds of comercl,al cxpedl,cncy. Corununlty rulet requlre
certaln rpeclea thlt eln be narketed to be dlacerded. fhere Lnclude
underrlzed fleh, or catchee that would lead to an overrun cl.ther of the
lnrcontagc by-'catch allomd for 'protected' rpeclct or of tha quota for
the terget rpeclcr concerned. Such loereg ere regarded a! Jurt
tolerable Ln order to nakc commerctally unattractl,ve eertaln ftahtng
practteer whoee uncontrolled expanelon would havc .v€n more rerlour
repercuaglong,

Apart from nandatory dLacarda, therc lr. the nany whlch are at
thc dlrcrctl.on of rktplrerr, who lee no roeaon to birrden thengclvcr wlth
cetcber offerl.ng ltttle prorpect of an adeguatc flnanelel return. this
1r trus of tpecles wlth no commerclal value, ruch rB brlttte ctarg and
t wholc renge of Lnvertabrateg, but elso where there lg no reguler
commercl.al outlet for a fleet (e.9. the grey gurnard fl,gherl,ea ln the
North Sea|. ft ig true elgo where the partlcular circumetancea of a
flehery nean that the coEtt of packaglng, preaervatLon and landlng far
exceed the llkely galer prlce t oE where room nrust be nade for
higher-value products. The targetlng of very hl,gh-value producte leads
generally to an increaee Ln discardsr !B la lllugtrated by aome freezer
vagaelg. lfe nugt not forget either the probleme ereated by fieh whlch
are damaged while being caught.

It rhould be pointed out, laetly, that there would be no dLscarde
lf flehermen rrere able to nake the required aelection before the catch
le taken. there ls no perfectly gelectl,ve technlgue however. Advancea
ln this dl.rection tre llow, while progresE ln on-board eortJ,ng lg
generally better and crn much reduce the drudgery of seleetion for
crehrs. Thle development le dangeroue too, however, because tt becomee
poeeible to make an automatie gelection withln catcheg which themeelvee
ere not htghly Eelective with a view to keeplng certaln ftgh only, of
the 'rlght apectes', rlght eLze, and even 3ex and degree of maturity.
Thia sl.tuatlon, which can be Eeen ln certal.n herring end mackerel
flaheriea, opens the way to the threat of a great lurge in dl,tcarde.

THE REPERCUSSTONS OT DISCTNDS

The dlacardlng of any flsh or r€t creature reprcrentr !n
unnecessary loee Ln abgolute terms. Thir norallaJ,ng ctatement Le not
euf f lclent, however, to Juatlfy crLtl.cl,sm of 'wa8te'. Iet dlecards
present many more obvioue drawbacks, Juatlfylng reJectlon of the
current rttuatlon.

Where they coneern apecies of cmercial value r digcards
congtitute tn undoubted lott to the atockg from which flghermen derl.ve
thel.r llvellhood. They are eapecl,ally serl.oug where they congigt of
ftsh wl.th valuable conunerclal potentlal, euch as young eole, haddock or
hake. Thte sltuation has becone even more untenable at r tine when
Communlty flsherlee are ghort of atocks.

Dlgcards aleo undermine the very foundatlonr of thr common
flaherlee policy, glnce ltmltlng the elze of landlnga elone is
lneffectual when actual catchec at aea surpas! them by l wlde margin.
The lntroductlon of mlnlmum rlzeg algo becomes meanlnglear when only
whlte tcallop neat or crab clawg are landed, unleae retlor rre lald
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doqnr thet would qulekly beconre ludl.crour.

Dlrcrrdr egrocletrd wlth the eepturc of rensl.tl.vc rpccicr
lnenmelr, turtlee ) cen pose r threat to the future of the noat
nrlnrrable populatl.onr, rnd rerloualy underml.nc Ln all wayt the lrnage
ol flrhrrlcr ln thr .yof of the publlc. lpert fron the renrltlvc
rprclr, unnec.rfrrf/ f trhlng elten rcoryrtonr wtthout of forlng rny
rppar.nt otfsetting edvrntrgel although dlgcardr do provl.de fcedJ,ng for
rcrvrngcr rpeeiee, ron of shl,cb, tt lr re1rcrted, havc bcen
proll.frretlng. In fal"rnur, bonever, lt nurt bc ral,d that nandatory
dl.rcerdlng doea contrlbuts to discouraglng certeln unwelcone practLcca.
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POSSTBLE SOLUTIONS

Clearly, the nost dlrect nethod of controlllng dl.gcards ie the
onc appltcd by Nomey, whlch hac almply banned thcm. To lncorporrtc
thfi epproach lnto thc cofinon f lrherl.or poltey would rntrll I
compllcatcd but fearlbh rcvtrl,on of r terhr of hglttetlvc tcxtr
beced on nendatory dbcarde. rn lome caeea lt would lnvolvc rcvlewlng
nletlvely rteble rule:, tl,nce eccount would have to be taken tn guotea
of the proln*l'on of catches retually dunlnd. Arrangernentr would have
to be made elgo for thc dbposal of catehet whlch arc not narketed.
llnally, tnd above all, the nonltoring of ectual cocrpllance wtth bang
on dlscardg would prove very dlffl,cult.

Itt I'natead of a ban on dl.scards, thc rulec on nandatory dl.gcardg
werG rclexed, other ruhr would have to edopted rt the rune ttne to
prevent a prollferatton of hanrrful prectlcea. If no mlnirnun eLze rule
were epplled, the market in emall hake could lead to a eataetrophic
deterloratton of the rltuatton of epeclall.zed f Lgherl,es. Any
relaxation of the nrlet ln force ln the event of an ovorrun of r quota
would have to be offret by a ryatem of penaltler tufficlently
dl'acuagive not to nake the quotaa nreaninglegg, othenriae the TACg
pollcy could be abandoned eltogether. Derogatory nresh eLzes Justtfledby the target epeclee cannot be allowed ag 'pretext' flsherles.

In the control of dlecarde, the reduction of unneceEsary catches
remalng a aeneible breapon. Encouragement ghould therefore be given to
developing increaeingly eelectlve rnethoda of flehing, Lncluding meang
of detection for evaluating the composition of ghoalg before
lrrevocable damage le done to then. ft ls neceaaary alao to geeure the
maxtmun result frorn airnple lncreagee ln nesh glzee. In nany cases,
Juet slnrple compllance with the exiating rulee would be very
ef fectl.ve. The rulee need to be rnodlf led to nake them more eaeily
applled and to limit the exceptiona to what la atrictly unavoidable.
In nany caseg, too, the baele neah sl,zeg need to be increaged. The
example of the haddock fl.eherl.ea ghowg that firrn ectlon 1r the only way
of being effectl.ve.

A further poeal.billty would be to eetrbllrh new permanent or
geaeonal boxes ln Eensitive areaa. Lastly, theee flxed bang on flehing
could be accompanied by operational procedures eloeing an rrer where
the compoeltlon of the catchee withi,n then ie ungatigfactory. Thl.c ls
what oceurE ln Iceland and Xonray and ln lctrne Communlty flgherlee
(herrlng). obvloualy tt would Lnvolve wl.de-rangJ.ng delegatlon of
decislone to appropriate managenent structur€a.

Lastly, tt Lg worth creatJ,ng outlata whenever poeatble to
capltallze on the potentlal of catcheg whlch at preeent tre diecarded,
rt leagt ln some fleherice.
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oollcl,usrons

fhr problen of dlgcardc lr of ruch lnrlnrtencc end ttr
rtP.reuml.ons of auch gravlty that dragtl-c rolutl.ont nust bG rought
nff, et e tlme when the lncrearlng rcerclty of ttocka 1r of gaert
concrrn to Comnunlty flrherhr end whcn the tcologLcal danagr, trur or
lneglnrd, cauecd by ftrhlng lr ralelng mor. rnd norc qucrtLont. thr
Cou1rrton rcloorrlcdger that rcmo of the rxletlng Conmunlty rulce
sontela dreubaeb. thl reerch tot rolutl.onr wlll only be portLbh,
howtvrr, tf tll thc fornr of, rnd rcaronr for dlrcerdr lrt conrldered.

Inaglnatlon wlll be reEuircd ln f tndlng rmcdht, rnd perhapr
conbtnlng dlf ferent onrt. Iho CmlrrLoa Lr oagcr to apply rl.lsurtr
othcr thlD tbr ueual eoerctve onGr. In rcturn, howcver, tha ftrhtng
lndurtry mrrt be prepercd to acccpt tht ncrd for rertrl,etlonl. To
on3urc that the elternatl,ver for rclarcing thc rulu do not lcad to the
dlnppeertnec of tha lert regtrelntr on preeticee lrort tcrlour rttl,I
tban the prGsent eltuatl,on, varl.our protectl.ong wlll havc to be bul.lt
ln' flthough not. -nuch ll.ked, Lnereesed meelr rlzer clcarly roneln ln
rurnttal l,ngtrunent.
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ESTT}IATE OP DTSC.ARDS I{HICH OOULD THEORETICELLY RESI'LT
QUOTAS BEINC USED UP DURING 1990

AlfltEX 1r

The retfunetr lr bered i on
(Dlv. II, IV) r i

Datr: 26 October 1990

the calculetLon thown below for role

Quota: 1 715t
Tcl rcnthe of flehl,ng rnd two nonthe of clored lealon

- Dlrcarrdr rrtlrrtcd over trro noatbr: 1 ?15 r 2lJ0 - 340 tonncr
Tbe dtreerde by atock end by country ur telrcn from the tablc belon.

Slrclce Stoc|c 9uote Theorettcal
dLecerd

t{s

Cod
Ylhttlng
Sole
llackerel
nhtttng
l{ackerel
Hake
Sole
Herring
Heke
Plelee
Hake
Plalce
Hake
Pollack
llackerel
Sote
llackerel
Sole
Sole
Anchovy
SoIe
Plaice
Salt cod
Solc
llackercI
Herrlng
Horee mackerel
Sole
l{egrlm
tfhltLng
Hake
Sole
Sole

w
VII
VIIa
vIrvII, VrII
l|'fI'e
vI, vII, VIrr
vr, vrl
rv
IVc, VIfd
VrfIa
vrrf ,g
IIf arb, c, d
vrrfrg
IV
VII
IIarIIIabcd, fV
rv
flfabc, IV
IV
vrlf ,g
vrrr
IV
vIIf, g
vr
fffebcd
vrrvrrrvrrra
IVa, b
VfIfc
rv
Vf IIcT IXTX
VIIb
IV
vrld
ETIe

{65 995
230 s60
s20 1 oso
20 40
75 150

30 870 61 740
57 60

1 265 I 26s
oo

20 20
470 300

I 300 650
130 50
80 30
30 10

o?s 280
715 340
795 I 760
93s 270
75 10

ooo 420
ooo 2 500
450 so

8 371 760
s80 so

13 840 I 2lO
70 190 6 380
20 620 1 870
1 670 150

400 20
14 400 620

600 2s
I O35 4s

530 20

D
E
B

ES
B
IL
D

DK
DK

NL
B

DX

rRL
NL
BS
TIL

D

DK
B
FR
FR
NL
ur
UT
DK
FR
DT
ES
u(
P
FR
rn
B
I'K

11. 4
19. 4
25. 4
27. 4
29. 4
2.5

21. 6
7. 7
8.7
8.7

10. I
22. 8
9.9

1?. 9
25. 9
19.10
26.1.O
31.10
15.11
17.11
17.11
19. 1l
22.LL
24.11
26.LL
6.L2
7.12
g.12
8. 12

15.12
15. l2
15. 12
15.12
15.12

1
I
I
1

3
1B
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2.1.

.Btitnate lg baged on the following assumptione r

fhe data concernLng cetches ( tn cf fect, landlnge in ter:ne 6,f ll,rfe
welght) are teken to be accurrtc.
Thc date on whlch the flrhery 1r clored le thet on whl.ch the guota
!r used up.
Flrhlng eontl.nues for tha rcgt of the ycar under the sane
coaditlonr (the rrne catch evailablll,tLer rnd the sarne f'lshlrrg
grounda) .
The nrleg In force are actually applted (no f,reud).

These eatlrnates mugt not be uaed for mackerel whlch conrtl,tuteg r aingl:r-
epeciaa fiehery. The target epeclea ghould be eaelly ldentlf,table arrd
flshlng would genuinely have ceased. How€v€r, although the hlpothesls thart
flahtng contlnueg tor the remainder of the year under thc rame condltLong
lr debatable In practi,ce for rome pelaglc tpeclee, thc tablc belqur glvee an
overvlew of potentlal discardg eriaing where eatcher eontinue to be taken
aftor the flshery has been cloled. aetlce of
dlrcarding could be particularly signlflcant for rlnclcr ruch tB role and
cod.

Speciea
EEC rone

8C'I.

lrhtttng

Cod

Hekc

Hrrrlng

PlrLcr

fltchowy

Foru lrclrerrl

Quotaa
before
1990

27 000

I{ 705

23 900

2 057

,70 190

1 050

Ir ooo

20 520

reached
end of

Potentl,al digcerds
after clorure of,
flahtng

5 550

1 330

2 590

785

6 380

flo

2 '5('0

I 8?O'
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AI{NEX 2 t

3.A.

SUI,IT'TART OF STUDTES AVATLABLE ON THE PRTCTICE OF DISCARDING
IN @I.{MUNITY FISHERIES

Informatlon concernl.ng dl,rcerdc can only be obtalned et r€a durlng
conunerclel f tehlng trl'pe. Speclf lc Lnformatlon collected by obgervers lsoften very precl'se but rarely representatl.ve of a f leet because theco'mlnltion of catchec and the rater of ditcard dirclole wtde varl.atlong
between lreat end seasont. The cocrplllng of ratirfactory lnfonnation on
dlacardl'ng callr for tn latenglve ramplJ,ng prograrmre on board commerclalfleetrr ead for o.ny countrior thlr har not been cerrl,cd out. Scientlflc
Journalr contaln v.ry lltth hl.rtorlcal data on dlrcrrdr. It lr much morGdlfflcult to colleet data on dlacardt than on lendlngt et portt and greater
cf fort and cooPeratl.on wlth ranrpllng 1r requlred on the prrt of thelndurtry. It le not compulr oty , furthrrrron, to tnttr partlculare ofdlrcard declaratlonr ln Conununlty log bookr. tt lr not surprlalng
therefore that the Lnforrnatlon avallable ig llmlted. It Le glven below by
fleet and by countrlz.

l- DanLeh fleet (Iu.rkegaard E., poulcen p.D., l9g9)

Quantitative information coneernlng the Danlsh fleet ln the North
Sea has been the eubJect of a atudy contract eoncluded wlth the Commige1on
of the European Conununitl.ee and is preeented ln thts gection. Further
regults, f,ot 1990, wlll be available early Ln 1991 (thie section will be
revlged lf neceeaaryl.

The Danish diecarde eampllng programre does not cover fiehlng with
glllnets, which are eaid to be reEponsible for few dlecarde, but inetead
wl'th trawle and Danigh seineg for round fieh and flatfleh. The reeulte for
landinge and the percentages diecarded are preeented by typee of fishlng
gear, three-month periode, baaic atatlgttcal zones, tpeclee, average
catchee for 1O0 houre of flehtng and for 41 speciea. fhey ere complieated
to lummarize, therefore, partieularly rlnce variatlons between veeaele can
be conslderable. The followlng corunentg can be nade nevertheleeg
concernlng the main apecles.

The princlpal apeciea taken wj.th Daniah eel.ncg lre pla|ce, dab and
cod, whlch account for the bulk of catehes, followcd by ny and catf irh.
The naln epeciea taken by trawlere, too, durlng the firrt half of the year
erc platce, dab and cod, but algo haddock endr ln thc north, polleck.
Large guantltles of ray tre caught end dlscarded ln both flrherleg. Grey
gurnard, found ln most catcher, lg all dumped.

l{aJor conunerclal epeclee ruch aB raLthe, catflgh, rnonkflah, hake,
lemon tole and hallbut arc rarely, lf ever, digcarded. The proportion of
cod, plalce and haddoct dl-acarded varteg conel.derably; vlrtually alt
whitlng and dab are discarded.
For cxample, Plalcc dLccarde range fronr Ot to 421 wtth the higheat
percenttgies belng dunped close to the Dentrh coaet. Dlgearda of cod are
hlgh tn both ficheriea and there doee not appear to be a trend difference
aecording to tret or leaaon. For haddock, variatl.ong betwesn areas rr€
elgnlflcant, the hlgheat percentage! belng recorded ln the routh and weat.

As for the rLze breakdown of landinge end dlscards, for plalce the
23 cm ltmlt repreeenta t falrly clear-cut regtrl.ctl.on. For cod and
haddock, whlle ml.nlmum landing lengths Ln Denmark are 40 cm end 35 cm
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respecttvcly, landlnge conrprlee large guantltLee of cod of between 35 and

{O cm and, for }raddock, between 3O end 35 cD.

To tum up, !t leems that the rcale of the dlgcardg of cnall plalce
Lt coelrtcnt wlth their lrel of dlstrlbutl.on ln the rather rhallow watere
clore to thc coagt. fa the caae of cod, the preaent Poor rtate of etoeke
rprn! that there rrc fer large fleb, wttb the regult that f,l'ehermen et
prcrent rrc landlng nany eod of bctween 35 and {0 ctrll ln rplte of the
urlnlnurn lrndlng rizc being 4O cn. Denhh reiner tro taklng fllh meaeur$.ng

CO c61 thte belng the borderllne between dllcard and landtng- The

rituatl,on tg the Bilne for haddock, with the f tah belng ceught meaauring
between 3O and 35 Grl.

The study wlll be rupplemented, onc€ the flgrurer for 1990 ilre
evalleble, to ehoNr the level of dJ.ecards, which ia llkety to be of the
order of 5t to 30t for plaice and 2Ot for cod. The percentagea for haddock
wtll probably be hlgher stlll.

Dutch f leet (Van Beeck F.A. ' 1990)

A discarda eampling prograriln€ ln the North Sea hae been the eubJect
of e rtudy funded partly by the CommLseion of the European Communitleg.
The inf ormation in thie report demonetratee the complexity of 'Lhe

gituation.

( a ) Beam trawl : Catchee taken by thla type of g€er fell lntrr thnee
gubcategoriee: that whlch ls landed, dlecarde and debrle" The latf-er
aieountc for between 3?t and ?5t of total cateheg and compriaea everyth.Lng
other than figh, i.€. chief,ly echinodetrmg (atarfieh, gea urchine)r crabe,
foseil ehella and consumer waete. The part rePresented by the catch var.i'ea
between 5t and 43 t from one trip to another. It coneistg nal'nly of sole,
plaice and to a leseer extent turbot, brlll, cod, whltln.g and,
occasl.onally, flounder, gurnard and pout.

Diacarde aE a proportion of total catches vary from l3t to 37t and
are made up mainly of dab ( 61t by we.ight ) , plaice ( 2{t by welght ) and
whtting (?t only). Around ten other apecies are algo dumped:

Cren dab: the rpecinona caught varT tn lengrth from 12 to 23 cm. The
mlnimum rl.ze lt 23 cm. Dab has ltttlo cosunerclal velue ln Holland
however and large fich only lre cqnetl.met kept on board. VLrtually aII
fleh ehorter tban 21 cm lrG dumped, the reeult belng a dlscerd rate of
98t to 100t.

plelcc: the ntnlnrum landing rlzc 11 27 cln. The percentage dunped
ver.lcr fron 9t to 841. the absolute quantlty of dlrcerdr la largely
dependent on the extent of the age category of the youngest grouPE. The
rge dtgtrlbutl,on of dlgcardg ghowg that moet of then are 2 or 3 yeart
old. In 1989 e plalce box hrra egtabllahed along the Danlgh, German and
Dutch coastg wlth the efun of protectlng flgh rmaller than the legal
urlnLrnurn. Flahlng for demeraal rlncles ln thls lrcl le ltnlted. The
rveragc percentage of dlrcerds for thc perlod 1976 to 1990 wa! 83t
compared wlth 36t outslde the arer end the rverrge guantlty of dlccardr
waa 850 fleh per hour of flahlng e! egal.nat 175 flrh outrlde the !rea.
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Solcl the lnrcentage of discardr varicg from 9t to 36t. The relatively
hlgh rater of diacarde obgerved recently lre to br conrl.dercd tn
conJunctlon wlth plentlful eohortr. The Corununtty mlnfununr tlze for lole
J'r 24 cE.

fhltlng: tfl,th e vl.ew to managlng the natl.onal quota, e rule has been
rdoptrd on the by-cetchee taken by beam trawlr durlng the aampllng
perlod etlowlng I naxlmum of 80 kg to bG landed for oach fkhlng trJ.p.
thc nlnLurm rlzr tox rbltlag lr 3O cm. Slnct nort of the fleh lre
rmallcrr lolE whltlng havc occarlonally been brought on board end
landed. The percentege of dltcerdg, the quanttty dependlng on the
ftehlng erear varleg between 92t and lOOt'

g5ldl Under the rules on by-catches r naxlmun of 2OO kg nay be lended
for rach trlp. The somewhat poor catchee of cod arc llnked with the
celamltoue rtatc of rtockr. I comparlaon of thr rat:r of dlscardr
wlthln end outstde the plalce box erea reveale rates of 8Ot ln the box
as againat slf outside.

llounder: Thit rpecles 1r caught by trawlg at certain tinee of the
year. Durlng the apawning period in late winter and early spring, they
rhow up in the fiehing grounda and for the remainder of the year are to
be found Ln freeh water. Becauge of their low value plantlful euppllee
of flounder pueh down the priee of plaiee. Flounder Lr therefore often
entirely dumped. The minl.mum legal rize ie 25 cttl-

Turbot, brlll and lemon eole: Becauge of their high value turbot and
brill ere important by-catchea ln beanr trawl firheriea. Small
quantitiea of lemon role are eometfunee found in the eatchee of Dutch
bean trawla which fish over gravelly geabeds. The mtnimum legal gize of
turbot end brill le 30 cm. Di.gcarde lre not et all corunon becauee
rpecimene emaller than the legal minlmum remal,n vey cloee to the
coastllne.

Hackerel, horee nackerel and herrlng: theee pelagic rpcclee are rarely
found in the catches of denersal fleherleg. lhey have coneiderable
cormercial value but the gnall quantlties taken ln bearn trawlg are all
dlecarded.

Guraard: Sapphtrl,ne gurnard ig I southern lpeclee rarely found ln
northern waterl, though frequently Ln catchea followlng mlld winterg.
The bulk of the few fiah caught can be rnarketed and hence di.gcard rateg
lre axtrenely low. Becauee of the gmall eLze of grey gurnard catchect
they arc all durnPed.

Dragonet: This rpeclea lg frequently found Ln the routhern part of the
North gea. It hag no coruerclal value and conEeqluently lg dumped.

Sceldfl,sb: This srnall flatflgh 1g corrunonly found ln rhallow waterg ln
northern Europe. Catch lengths vary f rom 9 to l7 cm. lloet f leh e8ca[te

through net nrelheB.

Iellor golec Thir Lt alto a gmall flatfleh of whlch there are plentlful
ruppller ln certaln areaa but not at ell tlmee of the yclr. It varl'rr
ln lcngth from 9 to 13 cn. liloet of the f tgh eacalle through net megheg.

It hag no conunercial value and all catcheg are dumped.
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eroed bullhead: ThLr fmrll f i,rh lr eonmonly found ln cotrtrl wtton.
fhc rInclnen. trhen ln dl,rcard frnpl.r very ln lengrth frm 9 to 18 cm.
l,tort orcrpa through nct nerh.r. It har no comarclel velur rnd hcnca lr
dunlrd.

Bcaver: I rnall flrh vory plentlful locelly ln ccrtal,n randy erear of
thr llorth Sre but hardly found rt rll ln romc ysan. the lcngGh ot
rpeelnene found ln dlgcard rernpler verlet fron 5 to 20 @. Llke the
lrned bullhead, they Gscalle from netg rnd heve no commerctel. value.

turt: fhls f Leh occur3 frequently Ln coastel watcrl, espccl.elly where
therr lrl rockr and lr caught by bran treslr but only ln rmall
guantltles. Itc low comnerclatr valuc tDoans that noat crtcher arc dumged
but tt Lr ured ln Lnduetrl.al ftrhtng.

Calnlia (1nor G'odl and eand eeler Thegc ere of veluc only [n lnduetrlel
tt aht ng. lloat tpeeinenl, belng rmall rnd glinr, ererpe through the net
meahea. They are plentl.ful Ln certaln locatione and I few are gometlnreg
trapped ln the eod-end of trawla. They are all dumped.

(b) Eottm trarl: Their digcards congigt mainly of whitlng, dab and cod
lndr eometimesr plaice. The other epeciea dumped lre haddock, pout,
eapphlrlne gurnardr 9r€y gurnard, mackerel, hone mackerel end herring.
Small quantitlee of t nunber of induetrl.el epeciee rrc caught: eapeltn,
land celg, eprat and Norway pout. The flatftsh apeclee found ln gmall
nunbert ln catches are flounder, brtll, Iemon cole and Atlantlc long rough
dab. othcr epecler are occaslonally ceught cuch ar bull head, dregonet,
arned bullhead, ureayerr twal,te ahad, thornbeck ray and lumpfLeh.

&d: Thie Is the nogt atgntf lcant terget rpeciea of palr trawl and
demereal trawl fleetg. Landings ln 1989 and 1990 were llmtted, under
national ruleg, to. maximun guantity, which veried durl.ng the year,
aceording to the veeEel and thc week. The percentege of diecards per
trlp varl.es appreciably from 4t to 751. The average p,ercentage of
dircardg ln recent aarnplea was 44t as againat zOt over the year. The
reeent rl,se ln dlseardg 1g attributable to the calamitoua ttate of adult
etocks et the noment and not.to r rl.se ln numbers. tredittonally noft
dlrcardt ogcur along the Dutch coart and the coagtal ereae of the German
8lght.

fhltlng; thla eonatltuter the
lfhere . there 1: no cod, whttl.ng
rpecler. Eere too lendJ.ngs are
lccountg for the bulk of dlaeards

largert by-cateh ln thec; f lcherl.er.
fu ronreti-meg regardcd rt the target
Itnttod by natl.onel rulcl. I{htttng

Ln thcle f irhericg.

Eaddoct: Thlg rpectea lr of lttth lnportance ln Dutch pal,r trawl and
dctrrerral traul fLeherl.eg. ft 1r not verly plentlful Ln the louthern part
of tha North Eea rhere theee fisheriGr operate.

Plalcr: thlr lt I by-catch of palr trash. The averegG percentege of,
dlrcarda ic 64t' whlch Lr yery hlgh compared wlth that of demersal
trtwlr.
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Dab: By-catchcr of drb tn thte ftrhery arc larger
trawl firhery rnd e lerger proportlon lr landed. the
of dl.reerdt 1r 8{t.

7.A.

than ln the bcen
tverage percentage

Pout: ThIr lr I by-cetch tn the routhern part of thc North Sea.
Dl,rcardr reprerent 88t on !von!to.

- Grey grurnaril ud rapphlrlae grurnard erc elro by-eetchcr.

Itaclerel: In the lnLr trawl and daerral trewl ftrherlec nackerel lr I
by-catch not normally found ln landlnga other then whorc a rlgnlftcant
quantl.ty lr caught sl.thl.n e rhort rprcc of tlnc.

Eorse naclerel: thlr rpeclee lr r by-catch of llttp rchvancc tn thcre
firherles. At certain tfunes of thc yerr theee ltne flcets uee pelagtc
gear to practl.se directed Lnghore fiahlng for horee nackerel.

Eerrl'ng: Thig too ls t by-catch of no Lrnportance ln theae figherhs.
fhe bulk of tt probably oacapea through net meaher. As for horte
mackerel, at certain ti,meg of the year there ia directed fishing.

fndugtrl'al alnelesl Capelin, Norway pout, eand eele and rprat gometfuneg
oceur I'n gmall quanttties Ln catcheg but moet escape through the meehet.

Fletfiehr small quantitiea of four other apeciea erc caught: flounder,
brl.ll, Atlantic long rough dab and lemon sole.

- occaelonal slnelea: Catchee aleo contain frm tfune to tlne bull head
and dragonet, aa well as the occaeional arrned bullhead, weaver, twaite
shad, thornback ray and lumpfiah.

Scottleh fleet

Between 1924 end 1930 diacardr of haddock repratented slt ln tarmg
of nunbera end 35t by welght of the catch rs againrt 3Ot to 4Ot ln tg61.
In 19?6 and 1977 they ranged from 4t to 3lt for trawla and from 8t to 76\
for eeines, with certain varl.atione related to locatlon and ttne. lfhltl,ng
dhcards varled frm 3t to 66t for trerlr aad fron 2t to lOOt for geinel.
From 1975 to 1979 the lengths on the basle of whlch sOt of the haddock and
whitlng naB diecarded remaLned relatl,vely rtable (29 cm for haddock end
28 cm for whltlng! although thls verlod conrlderably for cod. fhe tabh
below glvee a tumflary of the evenge flgurea (Jerwyn A.S.1 A.p. Robb,
1981 ) :

Haddock lfhltlng

Trawl Selne Trawl Selne

Rate of dtgcarde (by welght, 14t 20t t{t 29t

Rate of dlecarde (in numbere) 26t {6t 26t 46t

3.
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Round fLsh ror}ing group relnrt (ICES, 1991t

fhtr relnrt contal,nr detelled teblc, wtth lnrtl,eulerr of dl,ecardr,
frql rhlch the dete (tn thoueendr of tonncrt tn thc teblc bclow cln be
lxtrecttd. Dlrcerdr of haddock eonrlrted prlnarity of groupr O tnd I,
whlb crtchcr for hurnan conrunptlon rtert et rg. l but gndmLnantly at 2.
rhltlng dlrcardr natnly corprl,red groupf I end 2, whttr cetchtr for human
conrumlrtlon bcafa et ege 2 but for thc mrt pert et 3. Informatlon on
dl.rcerdt tot otbtr rtockt ll not evrlhbh.

Ionc 1989 1990

Heddock IV 26179 lendod 19/50 lended

Baddock Vfa 3lt7 landcd 4lL2 landed

Whltlng Iv 35183 lended 54/150 lended

5. Ger-ran fl.eet (Lamp F., lf.lfeber, lg8a,

Thle PaPer on f,iehtng for cod by thc Gennran f leet Ln the Ger:nen
Btght nakee a comperlson of the variatlonr Ln terms of length end weight of
dl'rcardg in 1984 ra agelnst 1982, lnd ettrlbuteg the varietlong ln the rate
of dlecards to the fect that ruppllea I'n ege category O are plentlful. tt
thelr loweEt, dlscard ratee were around 0.5t by weight and l5t ln termg of
nunbers in 1983 and 19t by welght and 53t in terme of numberr Ln 1984. The
1983 cohort' whieh at that potnt was very plentiful, was dumped ln large
quantltler ln the catchee for 1984. The rl,ge of the fl,sh drlmlnd varl,eg
from 15 to 35 crn and that of the flsh lended frotn 30 to lnorl then 65 c&.

6. llaekerel figherl-eg (North sea and wcgtcrn rtock)

lfonray Lntroduced ! nlnl.mum rize of 30 cm ln 19?1 to protect the
plentl'ful stock of the 1969 cohort and prevent lt belng ftrhed by the
lndustrlel flahlng fleet. ft applJ,ee Ln the North 5iea only and there would
laa to be no need for tt to be extended to the wegtern zsrre rlnce thlg
rrould cauae an lnercarc b thc quanttty of Juvenilcr llhely to be dumped
(l{ackerel lforktng croup, 19891.

Ertlmator of dhcardr for ono flcct Ln 1988 rnd l9g9 lro S gOO t
and 4 9OO t, rnd hence ln underestfunetr of, rctual dlrcerdr. grtwcen lg7g
and 1982 dLscerdr verlcd from 2t ooo t to 60 ooo t annually, but thet
predatcd the octabllrhrnent of the Cornwall box. The cugcnt problen lg
conf lncd to thc dunplng of emall arackrnl. fn eddl,tl,on, tn the horaenackerel fioherier ln zonea VI end Vff, end in 3one VII!-: end IXa,maehcnl rrc raid to bc dlrcarded bccaur they rre bru1;cd (gackcrel
t{orklng Group, t99Or.

7. Eorsc oeckerel ln regl,on vrr (percz N., lloguedet p., rgsgl

Eltlmatee of thr quantl,ty of horer nackgrel dumlrd ln pglon VII,which lre avallebh for Spantrh trawlcrr onl.y, wer. 8OO t ln l9gg. Thc
colttpoeltl'on of thele dl.rcarde by alre chowl the mode at Zg cm wtthLn Inngo from 20 to {3 GHt.
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S. Spanlsh tranler fleet, regloa VII (l{oguedet P. lnd othert, 19891

Dl.ecard curvet ere gl.ven for 5 rpecies rhowl.ng rlgrmold eurteea where
L50 and tlO tre thc langtha for whlch sot and 10t reepectivcly of catqhee
lrc dumped. fn other wordg, sOt of very amall hake neaeurlng 20 cm are
kept ia aplto of thc nlnlmum slze permitted under Communlty rulea.

L50 Ll,o ltinl^nun L permttted

l{egrln 20 cm 23 cB 25 cn

Hake 20 ca 27 cnr 30 cm

AnglerfLsh 20 cm 22 cm

f,omay lobster 23 mn 3O rnnr 20 mr

9. fnench fishert'eg Ln tbe Celtlc 6ea (Conan, 1982)

A atudy funded by the Communlty of fl.gheriea tn the Celtlc Sea wae
made ln 1979-81 on l{orrway lobgter vegaelc ueing meeh aLze 6O nrm. Hore than
I 000 haulg rrere aampl.ed. The proportlona of fleh enaller than the minimum
elzeg are ghown tn the table below {where the reject index ls glven by the
formula b/axlo0):

t'legrlm Plal.ce Dab Lcmon role

Xr er af fish 114 874 909
meagured ( a )

2 289 5 098

Smaller than 26 677 14
min. rize (b)

1 826 1 745

Discard index 23 1.5 80 34

(contLmrcd!

Heddock tfhlttng Hekr Cod

Nunber of fl.oh 824 14 67L
neaeured (a)

22 96s 3 329

Smaller than 136 311
nl.n. cl"ge (b)

ls 636 79

Dl"gcard lndex 17 2.1 22.2 2.4
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tbc

ghtt rtudy rhowr that loms rlnellr of naJor comnerclal lntcreet,
ruch lt anglrrflrh, lro vlrtuelly n.v.r dlrcerded, whlle othcrg ruch ls
flounder tn thc brnthlc and nomay lobrtcr firherler lre very often dumped

(clorG to ?ot of nalcr end 2or of frnalcs) tn gutte conrlderable
quentltlcf. Dlrcerdr Ln the carc of thc lettcr conglrt not only of tmall
itzcc juvenlrer but r1ro of edultr of poor coilmercl'al velue (damaged or too

thln)" pllt-tcul.rly thore agod 3 or { yearr (het than 28 cml . Discards of
deme'el rpeclsr (eod, *fitil,ng, hekcl I'n thc denreraal end llorway lobster
f lrherler conrlgt prtnarlly "f Juvcnlllr rgcd 1 or 2 y€arl' and nore

rrlnctelly the Nonay lobrter flcet In thr cl!3 of hahr.

11. l|rerllng off the flegt of Scotland (Dlv. vlet ' (IFREIIIER, 1989)

the lrench flehlng f leett ln guertton conrprl,re 'lnduetrl'a1-glze'
vegselg ( 39 to 55 n) olnratlng out of Brittany end Boulogne-sur-liler and

Breton 'eemi-lndugtrlal geale' veeselg (33 to 39 rn). A study carrled out

wtth Csrnn'nlty eealrtance (DG XIV tBl;.: 230? of 22.6'1989! glvee err estltnate
of the weight (ln tonnes) of haddock durnped ea againet the quanttty I'anded'

L2. Stciltrn fisherles (ltazzola t. end othere 1989, Andaloro F., 1985)

The regults of exploratory trlpr, looking at dlgcardg as I reBource

that ean bc ueed ln aquaculturer thow that 221 of total cetches are

rubseguently dumped. The dlscardt comprlr tl3 rpeclce, lncludtng 7 apeciea

of decapod cruetacelna, 5 of eartilaginour ftrh end 31 of bony flsh' The

noat plentlful qncl.ea 1r thc horge nackercl, ryhich I'r rcgularly dunped

regardlese of the tllze of tha catch on account of ita Poor commerclal

velue.

By-catchee taken by long linee and glllneta fLlhing for the naJor
pelagic speciea (Xyphiaa gtadiur end Tunnur alalunga) can reach more than
50t of totrl catchee while diacardr account for around 10t end consiet
neLnly of whlp-tailed rtlng ray. On thc other hand, tn the case of
trawllng, where catcheg tre more homogenoutr more eerdlnea ers taken even

where yteldr lr3 rmaller, the rardl,ner aro nornally proceeaed lnto meal.

Large-ecele flahlng le carried on ln three dlgtinct areas: the negobathyal
,orr" (2t), the lrcr cloge to the rhoro (28t) and the eptbathyel sone (70t).

In the mesobathyal sone, rhlch tt crceptlonally deep' highfy
relcctlvc aerr metn! that dl.rcardr aro lirnltcd ln tcrml of qualtty end

guantlty; Thcy can rccount for up to {2r of total catchcr and conrlrt
malnly (94t) of f tah lelaemobranchr and tchottr). Dl-ccarde ln the tnehore
zone .rG unueual ln that up to sOt by welght conetste of vegetatlon. of
the cetch, 85t repretenta discardr whlch lncluder fish (30t) and

invertebrates (2Ot). In the eptbathyal zone, where the target epecles ls
parapaen3ul longiroetrie, diecards cln nach 82t of total catcheg.
Dlecerde constitute e biomasc of 62 OOO tonneg annuallyr of whlch 2t
{invertebratee} aerves no colrunerclal rr13.
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llg. 1r Hakc f,lthery ln thr Bay of BJ.rcayr
1A: Dtrtrlbutlon of ttzc freguenclee (ebsolutel

lBr Selectl.on eurvlt (probeblllty of being eeught! urtng
nerh rLzet 60, 8O, lOO and l2O m. Curve (11 rhowr
the probablltty of dLgclrd, r8 prectlrcd 1a thll
flrhery, ln relatl.on to the lengrth of the heke
(tndelrcndently of acrh tlzef

lCt Breakdmnr of totel cetchea by rlze cetcaoraz, lccount
belng teken of dlrcardr eccordl.ng to curvr ( 1) tn
flgrure t8.
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